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Albert Smith spent last week end
at Barneaville.
Mrs. Leffler De.Loach visited rela­
tives In Claxton during the week
Mr. and Mra. Oscar SImmons were
business VISitors In Augusta Monday
W. H Blitch, of Bisho pvil!e, S. C.,
JOined hIS family here for the week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Prince Preston mo­
tored to Yellow Bluff Sunday for the
day
Mr. and Mrs Bing Brown vislted
) elatives In Louisville Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer spent
last week enll In Americus WIth rela­
tives. .
MTS. Irving Brannen, of Pulaski,
was a business VISitor In the city
Tuesday.
Mrs LoUIS Akins and MISS Mary
Sue Akins motored to Savannah Tues­
day for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr
were bUSiness VISItors In Savannah
during the week
Mr and Mrs Collins, of CollinS,
wele guests of MIS. E H Kennedy
Sunday aIternoon.
Mrs Hoy Bray and httl. son, Hoy
Jr, ate vlsltmg hel patents at Wad­
ley for a rew days.
MI and MI s. Howell Sewell vlsltetl
hIS pnlcnts, Mr and Mrs. L H. Sew­
ell, at Mette I·, Satul day
Mr anti Mrs Harvey Delele, of
Register, spent Wednesday us guests
of MI and MIS Inman Dekle.
MI. and MI s J C Hmes vIsIted hIS
mothel, 1\1IS Ola Hmes Stewult, nt
Shelln,"n Bluff fOI the week end
MISS Courtney B,adley, of Hagun,
IS stoppm[\" WIth MI s H F Hook
whIle attending Teachels Collcge.
MI s. A 0 Bland vIsIted hel daugh­
tel', Mrs. Carey Mmtin, In Waltel­
bOlO, S C., dUllllg the week end
Ml s F W Darby, J\lrs. Joe Wat­
son nnd Ml s Jullnn Bl anncn werc
Vlsltors in Savannah durmg the week.
Dr G A NO! ton left Tuestlny fOl
hIS home In St. Charles, Ill, after a
VIGlt to Dr. H. J H. DeLoach and hIS
family.
Mr and Mrs. Josh Zeterower, Mrs
Lloyd Brannen and Mrs. Don Bran­
nen motored to Savannah Monday aft­
ernoon.
Mr and Mrs. Bob Shell und little
daughter, of Savannah, were week�
end guests of her mother, Mrs. J. W
WIlliams.
Mrs. T. W Swanner and little son,
BIlly, have returned to theIr home III
Apopka, Fla., niter a VISrt to Mr and
Mrs. C. B Call.
Mr. and Mra Alfonso DoLoach and
httle son, Clarke, of Claxton, were
guests during the week of her moth­
VI, MIS H OIark
Mr and Mrs Joshua Slnlth and
Sallie SmIth were dinner guests Fri­
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
SmIth at Brooklet.
Mrs. Mellie NesmIth, of Claxton,
Was a guest dUllng the week 01 MI s.
HUlley Jones and daughtel, Mrs.
MIS Dewy Cannon.
MI·s Llllin Brooker has retUl ned
to her home In Palatka, Fla, aftel a
VISIt to her mece, Mrs C B Math­
ews, and her famlly
MISS JImmie Renfroe, of Columbus,
81 rived thiS week and wII1 make her
home .... ,th her brother, MaYOI J. L
Renfroe, and hIS famIly.
MISS Mary Edna Gunter, of LOUIS­
VIlle, arnved last week to be w!th
her aunt, Mrs. C. B Mathews, whIle
attending Teachers College
MI and Mrs. Albert Hackley, who
have been making theIr home here
for some tune, left durmg the week
to J eturn to AustIn, Texas, to iJve.
Mrs. Hinton Booth and guests, Mrs
W. A. Byers, Mrs E. T Booth and
MIS. A. C. McHan, of Atlanta, motor­
ed to Savannah Monday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs GIbson John3ton and
chJJdl"cn, GIbson and Almarlta, of
SWDInsboro, were week-end guests of
her parents, Ml. and Mrs. Hmton
Booth.
MISS MamIe Lou \Vood, of Macon,
IS the guest durmg the week of MI"S"
R. Lee Moore and Mrs. I. S. L. MIller.
MISS Wood was a former reSIdent of
Scalboro.
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roast at th� Cherokee log cabin, WIth
Rev and Mrs Henry Sneed chaper­
oning. Old !fashIOned games com­
peised t�e evening's fun. About 25
young people attended
Dekle Golf, of Savannah, was a
week-end VISItor In the City
Mrs L J Shuman Jr wus a visit-
...
M[SSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's MISSionary Society
of the MethodIst church WIll hold
their I egular buainess meeting Mon­
day afternoon at the church at 4
o'clock All members are urged to
be present.
or III Savannah during the week
WIll Moor e, of Claxton, visited hIS
stater, II1rs W L Hall, for the week
end
Dr and Mrs H. F. Arundel were
buainess visitors In Savannah Mon­
day
MISS Mary Wakeford spent last
week end viaiting' relatives at Young
Harr-is.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Chrlsttan
visited friends III Savannah Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs J H Brett and Mrs. Fred
Smith motored to Savannah Monday
on buainess.
MI and Mrs. Sam Frankhn and
little son, Sammie, spent Sunday ut
Yellow Bluff
SEWING CmCLE
The ladles' sewing CIrcle of the
Primitive Baptist church WIll meet
WIth Mr. Josh T. Nesmith at her
home on Olhff street Monday after­
noon, Octol..er 5, at 3·30 o'clock. All
members are urged to be present.
WOMEN DEMOCRATS
A special meeting of the Woman's
Democrattc Club WIll be held In the
Woman's Club room F'riday after­
noon at 3 30 Every member IS urged
to be present.
MRS B H HAMSEY, Sec.
...
LEGION AUXILIARY
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among the out-of-town people con­
nected With the GeoIglQ Powel Com­
pany who attended the funeral of
Ruymond Peak Sunday afternool!
were J J McDonough, C W Hob­
arts, J P Patrick, A L Lawrence,
If W DewbellY, Carl Payne, W D
Dowd, Chalhe SIms, A D Scarbor­
ough and DIck Fulmer, all of Augus­
ta, and Mr and Mr•. C C. Walden,
Hal Walden, MISS Ada Walden, MISS
Ogburn and; W H. Hagin, of Swains­
boro.
...
NOVEL T CLUB
...
SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY
WIN A $60.00
STREAM-LINE BICYCLE
COME TO THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
AND SEE THIS STRIKING BICYCLE
TO BE GIVEN AWAY - WIN
OTHER PRIZES AND MAKE
MONEY AT THE SAME
TIME.
For Complete Information Come to
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK.
Y_ w. A.
The Lucy McLemore chapter of
the Young Women'. Auxiliary of the
FIrst Baptiat church met Monday eve­
IIIng at the home of Mrs. Kermit
Carr, WIth Mrs D C. Proctor as
hostess MISS Mary Jones gave an
interesting talk on the Y W A ses­
sron at Camp Rldgecre.t, NOI th Car­
olina, which she attended during the
summer After the progr am dainty
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Proctor and Mrs. Carr
ARHIVE FROM CHICAGO
Mr. and Mrs. Max Moss and little
daughter, Betty Lou, arrived Tues­
day from Chicago to VISIt her father,
Dr H JJ H Detoach, and MISS Lou­
rse DeLoach fOI' a few days before
gomg to Miami, Fla, where Mr Moss
Will supervise the opening of two
Wallgren stores and Inspect other
stores In Flor-ida LIttle Betty Lou
Will remam with her aunt, MISS! Lou­
ise DeLoach, while her pal ents arc
away.
I
Wrap yourself in
in these Coals by
eEOS£n
I
RIght: Swagger one_
button coat is Tawna
Mist fleece With dra­
matic full sleeves
and slash pockets.
'rhe superb collar IS
of brIlliant red fox
$59.50
young classic
styles will send you on
your way smartly, no
matter what your
plans_ The tailoring
will do you credit any­
where. The exclusive
fabrics _ _ _ Lustra­
laine and Tawna Mist
lIeeces __ . have stam-,
ina and wearing-quali­
ty you expect of thor­
oughbred fashiens_ All
new colors_ Sizes 10
to 20_
These coats are mak­
ing history as the
finest "buys" of the
season_
Above: Double-breasted. mlhtary coat m TlLwn" Mist fteece. with bt>id
.
revers and four huge wood buttons. The full elbow sleeve, patch
$27.50
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
pocketa and self-a&:ot are very smart
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FOREIGN CAPITAL I Register Hi;h School ROOSEVELT GETS F'ARMERS FAILED-PARE-NT-TEACHERSHas New Department , MEET SATURDAY
,POURS INTO U. S. A commercede;:rtment in the LABOR S BALLOTS TO RESTORE SOIL
Register HIgh School was begun thIS
year with the mstallation of a course
in typewrIting.
ThIS course 19 open to juniors and
seruors, and twelve students are now
enrolled in the class. Three type­
wrtters have been provided, The junior
and seruor claas of vocational agri­
culture I'tudents have made tables
and other necessary equipment to
arrange a room satisfactory and ade-
quate for thrs department. I
The members of thrs class are pay­
)ng a fee of $10 for the year which
WIll be used to pay the coat of the
typewriters. labor-both orgamzed and unorgan-
The course is under the direction of ized-would vote for Mr. Roosevelt
.decrea.e, saId government economists MISS Queen Eltzabeth Colhns.
-who added that on the other hand
Revival of International Trade
One of Causes for Substan­
tial Movement of Cash,
Mr and II1rs G E Bean motored
to Hazelhurst Sunday fit" the day
Mr ar.d Mrs. Duncan McDougald,
of Savannah, were VISItors In the city
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Sewell Kennedy were
VISItOrs at Yellow Bluff durmg the
week end.
Mrs Remer D. Lamer IS viaiting
her son, WillIs Lamer, In Atlanta
for a few days
Mr and Mrs. Tommie Rushing and
her Sister, MISS Mary Jones, motored
to SavaRnah Sunday
111". Fred Bland, of Millen, spent
last week WIth her parents, Mr. and
Mrs W J Racklay.
Mrs. Russell Pead has returnC"d to
her home In Valdosta after a vtstt to
her mother, Mrs. G W Clark
MISS Kate McDougald, of Atlanta
spent last week end here wi tb he;
Mr and Mrs Lanme SImmons were mother, Mrs. D C. McDougaldbus mess visttor s in Atlanta during' M d M
the week end
r an I s. Wendel Ohyer and The Amer-ican Legion AUXIliarychildren, Wendel lind Ann, motored will hold Its regular monthly meetingW B Martin, of DeLanrl, Fla, to Y II BI ff S je ow u um ay for the day Tuesday afternoon, October 6, at 3.30vislted relatives here several days dur- A bTlm rose emp es WIll leave the o'clock, at the home of Mrs. C B.mg the week In tel" pal·t of the week for Nashvilta MAilMrs W. H Shllrpe has ,·eturned '
c Ister, WIth Mro J G TIllman
Tenn, whel c he Will stUdy embalm- us t h tAilflam a stay of several weeks at Hot JOIn os ess members are
S A k
mg UI ged to be pl·esent.pllngs, I Ml and Mrs. Lester Brannen and •••Mrs. John Gay, of POltal, VISIted lIttle tlnughtet VISIted theIr son, Les- U. D. C. MEETINGhel daughtcl, MIS Devane Watson, t J t dOl I·, U S U ellt at Tech, Atlarll:a, The Bulloch County Chapter U Dunng the week fOI the week end
MI· and Mrs. Jesse Akllls and lIttle l'I
C. WIll hold Its regular meetmg on I
daughte, wele vIsItors III Savann"h
Ir and MIS GI·over Blannen had Thursday afternoon, October 8, lit 4
dUllng the week
as thclI guests fOI the week end hel O'clock, at the home of M,·s Josh T
aunt, MIS Addle Teat, and MISS Fun- NesmIth, on OllIff street. Co-ho,tessesMI and MI's Dewey annon und M T -nlO ae eat, of Athens. WIth Mrs. Nesnllth WIll be Mrs JImhCI mothel, MIS Harley Jones, spent M 111 TISS al·y hayel, of NOI folk, Va, I BI anan, Mrs Frank SmIth and 'lrsSunday lit Yellow Bluft· h "as alllved to be WIth her uncle, J D S. Hobelotson All melllbers areMrs Oltn SmIth and MI·s F D M TIla),el·, and hIS famtly whIle at- ulged to be plesentOllIff were bUSlnC53 VISitors 111 Sa- tending Teachers College.vnnnnh during the week MI and MI's Alhed Dorman aleMI and MIS Goulon Mays und son, spendlllg today In Mac�n With thellCordon JI , WCI C bUSIncSS VISitors 111 dnughtel, 1\113S Alfl ed 1\1crle DormanAtlanta dUI Ing the week a student at Wesleyan College, wh�M,· and Mrs. L H Young have liS IS celeblutlng her bllthdaythell guests h01 pUlents, MI und MIS Homer C. Palkel, of Atlantn, J0In-M W Bladfo,d, of Atlanta ed IllS famIly hele fo,· the weele endMI nnd Mrs. Lanme Simmons and was accompullled back to AtlantaMIS Herman Bland were VISItors m Tuesday by M,·s Parkel· and MISSJacksonvtlle dUlmg the week Helen Pal·kCl, who WIll make theIrM,. and MT3. Mtlton HendrIX, of home there untIl January 1st.Cordele, were week-end guests of her Mr and Mrs Bruce OllIff and sonsmothel·, Mrs D C McDougalrl. Dlght and Foy, and Mr and Mr;Mr and Mrs Julllln Brooks, of Frank SImmons and chIldren, Frank,Swainsboro, VISIted her mother, Mrs. Loul. and Sue, spent last week endW B Johnson, for the week end. m Elberton as guests of Mr and Mrs.Mr and II1rs Walter Aldred Jr MorriS Asbury and Harry T'--rntonaccompallled by her SIster, II1lss MaC; 'IU The Novel T Club held ItS regular
Mathews, left Sunday lor New York
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady had us meetmg WIth Mr•. George Newton as
CIty.
theIr guests Saturday M,· and Mrs hostess at her home on Broad street.
R P Stephens and Ittti. son, Bobby, A varlet f tt f II fI IMiss Corme LanlCr and MISS Emely y
0 pre y a owers ent
formerly of Beaufort, S. C, 1I0W of colorf I h t thJohnson, both teachers III the Hocky thIS CIty, and her mothel, Mrs. W B h t Ubi
c arm 0 e rOOm m whIch
FOld .school, were week-emi vlsltors In
er n es were arranged for bridge.
the cIty ,Chestlcl., Iof Munnerlyn MI·s Ste- High score was won by Mrs WIlburphens and Itttle son accompame<l her Ca d t b M BMrs John Bland and chIldren, of mother home for a VISIt Ot�on a� cu y rs. ates Lovett.Forsyth, spent sevel al days durmg • • • ers p aymg were Meadames T W.
the week WIth her mother, MI"3. D C. WATERS-WILLIAMS
Rowse, Henry Quattlebaum, J. jR,
McDougald. Vansant, Fred Temples, Frank SmIthMr and Mrs H. 0 Watel·s an- and L H Y Th h t dPert y Hountl·ee alld M,ss Jewell . oung. e os ess serve
Thomas, of: Metter, were thnnel'
nounce the marrtage of theu' daugh� sandWiches, an Ice course and a bev­
ter, Elma Lee, to Gordon C. WI 1- erage.guests of Mrs W. C. Thomas Tues- hams OIL Sept 20.day even mg. • ••
Mr. and Mrs Morgan Arden and KELLEY.-LATZAjK
son, Morgan Jl', of Macon, wele Or
Mrs. J. S Newsome, of near here,
IIlterest to thell· lIIany fl·lends celebrated h t th b hd
;ee�-e��d:�est. of hIS mothel·, Mrs III Southeast GeorgIa was the mal.- Sunday, SePt::b:.���n ;;:rs. N��so��
F
Ilage of Mrs Ophellll Beasley Kelkly I. a nattve of Bulloch county, as was01 mmg a party spendmg last week of Statesboro, and J Luke Latzak'end at Yellow Bluff we,e Dr and I h ' hel husband, the late J S Newsome.
Mrs. H L COile and Mr and MI s
W IIC was solemlllzed Frtday after- MI· and Mrs. Newsome I eared a large
Frank Williams
noon at 6 30 o'clock at the home of famIly All of her sons and daugh-the brlde'a brother, Fred D Beasley tel·s and theIr fam I tMr and Mrs. Hinton Booth have Mrs Latzak IS the daugh',er of tile
l es were presen ,
as theIr guests Mrs W A Byers, I t 111
they bemg Mr and Mrs. Joel S New-
Mrs. E T. Booth and Mrs. A. C Mc-
a e r and Mrs George R Beasley, some and Mr and Mrs R H New-
Han, of Atlanta.
promment Bulloch county people, and some, of MIllen, Mr and Mrs R F
MISS BeatrIce B d b
Mr Latzak IS a substantIal lund- Newsome and Mr•. O. H. Aultman, II h e en augh Wlll owner of thIS county They wlll of Savannah; Mr and Mrs J. Meave t e latter part of the week for SIde at hIS co t h re-Douglasville, where she will teach Ilet. un ry orne near Brook_ Chester, Mr and Mrs A H. Klng-
agam thIS year. ery,
J. Hubert Newsome, Mr an·J
IMrs R F Donaldson and MIS8 ;�T-;' M:rs. R Lee Newsome and Mr andMartha Donaldson were week-end � Mrs. T. H Newsome, of Statesboro,
t f
ir and Mrs George 0 Flanklm and W W. Newsome, of New Or-
�ues � � Mr and Mrs. VIrgIl Dur- Jr, of Pu�askl, announce the bIrth of leans Three of Mrs. Newsome's "S-en a raymont. a son on September 30th He,Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon and son. culled George 0 3 d M F ¥III be ters were present, II1rs Roger Cason,nnd Mr and Mro llIman Foy and I before her marrla
r. rs
.. 'ranklln
Mrs. Frank Fletcher and Mrs. Mlttte
chIldren fOI·med a party .pendmg e'me Brett of S� �as M,as Kath- Barnes, all of Statesboro MIS. New-Sunday at Yellow Bluff
I
'
.. ! oro. some has thIrty-five grand-chIldren
Glennard RIley and Dave Hmkle, WIENER ROAST
and 31X great-grandchIldren. She re-
students t V d b I
celved many nIce glfts. A basket dln-
N h II aT an er I t Umverslty, The Young People's League of the ner was served, addlllg to the pleas-as VI e, enn, VISIted inends' In
I
PresbyterIan chulch enjoyedthe cIty for the week end. ::�::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;::;;;a;;w;;;le;n;e;r;;u;r;e;o;f=t;h;e;d;a;y;.;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;,Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs. J. E Done- I ,
��:'n:!��I�::�;ior�:�r�t�a�� :':::1' ATTENTION! BOYS AND GIRl �IIIg Savannah dunng the week. A)­
James Johnston has retul ned to
hiS home 10 Harrisonburg, Va, after
a VISIt to relatives here. Mrs John­
ston and their baby Win remam for
a longer VISit
LIttle Peggy Ann Hart, after hav-IMI s. ElOIse Hutherford, of Thom- mg spent the summer WIth her grand-,Bston, arrived Saturday to VISIt Mr parents, Mr. and Mrs Henderson
and P. G. Walke), and to Jom Mrs. Hal t, returned Monday WIth her IWalker on a triP 10 WhIte Springs, father, D H Hart, to thClr home m
Fla. They WIll be away two weeks. Newal k, N J IJ. N. Waters had as hIS guests Sun- Mr and Mrs Fred Darby and son,
day Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mooney and Bob, spent last week end In Atlanta I
daughters, oil Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs. where they VISIted theIr son Jack � I
B. J. Waters and chIldren, and Mrs student at Tech, and III Ro:Oe vi;lt-
IGladys W. Taylor, Mrs. Ruth W. Beil Ing MISS Dorothy Darby, a student
and Stanley Waters, of Savannah. at Shorter College. IAmong those gOing to Savannah Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Partrlck who
Mondayevenmg to attend Tom MIX'S have been spendmg the summ�r In I
CIIOUS were Mr. and MI"3. Frank OIltff North Carolina, spent several days I
and sono Billy; Mr. and Mrs. Frank durmg the week Wlth her sister, Mrs. I
Parker, Allen Lanier, Dedrick Wa- A J Mooney, wh,le enroute to theIr
iels ",nd Floyd Brannen. I home III Tampa, Fla.
•
Washington, D. C., Oct. 4.-The
commerce department reported today
.. half billion dollars of foreign capt­
tal flowed IIItO the United States dur­
lng the first hal! of this year but esti­
mated that this was a decrease un­
-der 1935's six-month period,
"Political and financial uncertain-
•
!ties" abroad were described as re­
-spsnsible lor the flight of funds from
European shores. A smaller move­
ment of short-term funds caused the
• long-term transactions-.uch as in­
vestments m AmerlCan enterprlses­
lncreased.
The inflow of foreIgn capItal was
estImated at $496,000,000, or about
$124,000,()00 less than dunng the first
SIX months last year.
Renewing international trade, a
world�wlde Improvement In domestic
bUSIness, and a sharp pick-up in tour­
ist spending also were reported In
the department's survey of interna­
tional paymenta.
Imports of gold totaled $537,000,-
000, or about two-thirds of the 111-
flow during the same montha last
year.
American exports rose $130,000,000
above the comparable period for 1935,
.commerce department experts esb­
mated. Their figures showecj that
pu.rchases from, other natIOns shot up
more rapIdly, leaving a $9,000,000 ex­
<cess of Imports over exports.
Amencans spent ahout 10 per cent
anor" on foreIgn travel than they did
>duTlng the first half of 1935
New York, Oct 4 --J,mmy Walker
today had returned to poltttcs long
enough to vOIce a thinly veIled rebuke
to AI SmIth for bolting the Demo­
cratIc party.
AddreSSing 1,500 persons at dedi­
cation of the Michael T. McCarron
ASSOCIatIOn's new Tammany c1ub�
house, the former mayor explained
h.e spoke III no off,CIal capacIty, but
merely as "Johnny Q. C,tizen."
Reminding hIS audIence that he was
entItled to "a front seat among the
aquawkers," he said'
"But I'd rather turn the other cheek
than turn my back on the people who
always stood by me."
Mr. Walker reSIgned as mayor jost.
four years ago when It became ap­
parent that Franklm D. Roosevelt,
then governor, intended to oust him
at the conclusion of removal hearings.
Today he cheerfully put hIS shoul­
de1'"r.t«rtl'le-wheel In the effort to help
re-elect Roosevelt. Admitting the
"New Deal" may not be "scientifically
perfect," he In�nsted It was an Im­
provement over prevIous admmlstra­
tion!, declanng:
"For 50 years we have had mIs­
takes In favor of a mllhon people.
Whatever mistakes thIS admlmstra­
taon made were made 111 the Interest
of 130 mllhon people."
II1r. Walker at no tIme mentIOned
former Governor AI SmIth by name,
but DemocratIc NatIOnal ChaIrman
Farley and other DemocratIc leaders
applauded a. he saId:
"There are those who can't get
elected and who are agalllst those
who do get elected
"It's been the rule In Tammany to
fight It out III the famIly and never
go to the enemy to get square."
WALKER REBUKES
SMITH FOR BOLT
• Would Turn Other Cheek Rather
Than His Back Upon
A Friend.
•
•
•
Tobacco Warehouse
Stockholders Meet
•
A meeting of stockholders of,tha
:Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse Com­
llany will be held at the court house
..,n Thursday afternoon of next week,
;Qctober 15, at 4 o'clock. All stock­
:bolders are asked to be present, as
important matters will be d,scussed
and acted upon.
Let It be borne 10 mind that there
is prospect of a movement to Increase
the warehouse faclhtles in States­
boro by the erectIon of a new bUl[d­
jng ThIS is a matter whIch should
be of Interest to the stockholders.
Let all who are interested III the prop­
eSltlOn come prepared to gIve an ex­
!pressIon on the matter.
•
•
t
Home-Coming Day
At Fellowship Church
•
On Sunday, October 11, there WIll
be a home-commg day at FellowshIp
MISSIOnary Baptist church, near Stil­
son, the service:s begmntng at eleven
",'clock
Basket dinner "'ill be �erved. All
members anti frtends are mVlted to
attend. The folloWlng program has
"been arranged, Wlth Judge Leroy
Cowart, of Statesboro, presidmg:
Hymn, "Stantl Up for Jesus"
>Congregallon.
InvocatIOn-Rev.
-
Wm. Kitchen.
Solo-Mrs. ,Hodges.
The Church's Place 10 the Com-
Statesboro Methodists
Have Training School
•
mumty-B. H Ramsey.
Hymn, "FaIth of Our Fathers"­
'ChOIr.
Th� Challenge of the Past--Howell
"(lone.
The Mothe.. of the Community­
J L. Redfroe.
lvanhoe Clubsters
Receiving Their Pay
•
•
•
Green Tells President He Will Failure to Comply With Con-
Get Nine-Tenths of Organ- tracts Will Affect Future
ized Workers' Votes. Benefit Payments
Female of Species Speak to the Offers to Quit Drinking if Noted
Nation Through Miss Father Will Change His
Williams, Religion_
Hyde Park, N. Y., Oct. 5.-Wllliam
Green, president of the American
Federation of Labor, carried to Pres­
ident Roosevelt today tIdings that
proapects were brtghter for peace in
the internal dispute tor orgamzed
labor over craft and industrial
unionism.
Green said he also told the presr­
dent at luncheon that nine-tenths of
and declared Ius predIction was "very
accurate and conservatlve."
He saId he figured the votmg
gtrength of Isbor as a whole at
"probably 8,000,000." On the basla of
h,s 90 per cent calculatIOn, which he
said was founned on nation-wide re­
porta and con tacts that WIll mean
7,200,000 labor vote. In November for
Mr. Itoosevelt.
ExpreSSing confidence of healtng
the breach In federatIOn ranks over
the Issue of organizmg workers ac­
cording to theIr trades at whIch they
work or along industrIal hnes regard­
less of crnIt, Green saId the mRtter
would be conslrlered Thursday at ex­
ecutive counCil tn Washington
Frank Murphy, DemocratIC candi­
date for governor of MIchIgan, an­
other Roosevelt luncheon guest, an­
make a campaIgn speech In ChIcago
October 14th, and spend the following
day In Mlchlllan, probably making
stops at Grand Rapids and at Fhnt,
and speak III the evenmg at DetrOIt.
TentatIvely the president has set
Friday for the "tart of a pohtlcal
foray mto the West. T\le. Itmerary
was completed in rough outline today,
blAt WhIte House offlcla� kept ,t se­
cret untIl they had worked It out
down to the last details.
It i., �ald that the sta� of Okla­
homa 18 now Without a "Public Ene':
my Number One" for the first time
.mce 1907. Waat did they do Wlth
the fellow who goes around slapPlllg
people on the back?
SOME TlDNGS
WOMEN WANT
Checkmg performance on the farms
that turned III work sheets show
that there are a few farmers that
reduced their cotton, tobacco anti
other SOIl depleting crops but failed
to put this acreage in SOIl building
crops Such practtces will naturally
prevent these rew farmers from re­
ceivmg any soil conservation pay­
ments until they have planted enough
winter legumes to qualify.
B M. Prance, aseistant county farm
alrent m charge of the performance
checkmg up, says there are also a
few farmers who have changed theIr
mmds about co-operatmg wlth the
soil conservation program and now
want to file work sheets. JUlle 15 was
the closmg datc of accepting work
sheets, and there is no way late work
sheets can be accepted by the farm
agent. Ehglble farmers were offICIal­
ly notofied through the press and
Wlth written nollces prIOr to the clos�
109 dates
IFarmers that have not planted am­
ple JOII bUIlding crops to qualify for
their conservation payments can sow
.A.ustrum wm�cr peas or vetch before
<ktober 31 and make It pOSSIble to
collect Iunds allotted to th,s purpose.
�fflclal notIce is bemg mailed by the
farm agent to all farmelll! who have
not qualified for payments because
of the lack of suffICIent aOlI conserv­
Ing crops. However, no notice is be·
mg mailed to the farmer that planted
SOIl depl.tlng crops WIthout regard to
the hmlts of the 8011 conservatIOn
program ThIS group knew when they
planted there would be no payments
made to them, as per the regulations
of the program.
Performance sheets for Bulloch WIll
not be filed WIth the .tata offIce until
"'ery farmer In the county has had
all- the tIme he desires to mcrease his
payments by planting winter [egumes.
The dead line for putting SOIl bUIld­
ing practices m the 1936 program for
payments IS October 31.
YOUNGGHANDIHAS
GIFf FOR FATHER
ChIcago, Oct 5 -The hands that Bombay, IndIa, Oct. 4.-The eldest
rock the cradlesl Prl!sldent Chari Or- son of Mahatmu Ghandi today offer­
mond W,llIams of the National Fed-' ed to qUIt drinking as
a bIrthday
present If hIS 67-yeal·-old futher would
embrace the religIOn of Islam.
The offer was made by Hanlal,
the decldmg vote III the forthcoming who changed hIS name to Badulla
preSIdential electIOn. when he became a Moslem last May,
"A study of the populatIOn of states
as the Mahatma's bIrthday was cele­
brated throughout [ndlll
haVing large electoral votes shows The rllmmult,ve leader of lndla's
eratIon of BUSl!leSS and ProfeSSional
Women's Club. declared to(lay, holtl
that women hold the balance of pOW­
er polItIcally," she said In an address
"When men really wake up to thIS
fact, women WIll have their rIght place
In party management and office
holdmg"
MISS Wllhams listed these politIcal
goals of the federatIOn and other
femmme organizatIOns
"First. We want every woman to
operate a votln� machme rather than
a kItchen stove or typewrIter on elec­
tIOn day
"Second. We stand for the ment
system of apPointment to federal,
state and local offIces.
Elder Joe Stewart at
Upper Black Creek
What the world 18 observing m
They 8ay you can foreca,t a chIld's Spam today is what happens when
career at the age of 6. AIter observ- the people of a country 3 bstltute
mg a number of modern chIldren we bullets for ballots in determining pub­
feel confident that none of them is lic poliei�s. What baa hal!Pened in
g01ll1r to becoRle pre.,dent of the Spain ought to serve .. a lesson to
Umted States. ,the p�ople of every other co�tiy.,.
natIOnalIst movement lumself was
born of devout members of orthodox
HindUIsm and mherlted from hIS
Hmdu parents much of hl8 religious
enthUSIasm, whIch he dIrected In the
campaIgn to gain pohtical mdepend­
enoe fol' Ind In
Badulla, or Harllal, m the PQst was
a -aharp crItIC of hIS father's actlvl�
tIes, but eventually the two effected
a reconclhatlon.
Only recently recovered from a ma­
larial attack, hiS bIrth anmversary to­
day found the Mahatma weak, but de­
termined to carryon hIS stutiy of dIS­
ease-rIdden VIllages In IndIa
Portal Teachers
To Present Play
For the benefIt of the P -T A the
firRt grade teacher" of the Portal
school are sponsorIng a play, liThe
Finger of Scorn," n scm I-tragedy, for
FrIday nIght, October 9, at 8 o'clock
m the hIgh school bUlldmg AdmIS­
sIon 10 and 20 cents The cust IS
Rev Dunchester, Robert Wynn;
Norma Well, Jack Suddath, Dr
Hentage, A J Bowen, Irene Arnold,
Dorothy Collum; Mrs Plckms, Ehz­
abeth Cone, Bess Dunchester, Juan�
Ita Bru;nson, Shertff Blake, Edgar
Fordham; John Gordon, H. Williams;
Peters, J R Gay; Blna, Clara Lamer�
Ladies and BlI8ineu Men to P....
ticipate In Openlnr Pro.·
gram Monday Night.
The Statesboro Methodist church
WIll beglll a SIx-day tralnmg school
for Chrlsttan workers next Sunday
ntght at 7 o'clock, to whICh all 111-
terested persons of all churches are
mVlted.
Two courses wIll be offered Dr
Geo E. Rosser, teacher of BIble at
Wesleyal> College, WIll teach a course
m BIble, "The Teachmgs of the Pro­
phets" Rev. D G. Mann, .extension
secretary of the South GeorgIa Con­
ference, Will teach the course on
"Worship"
There WIll be filty-mlnute class pe­
rIOds each evenmg Sunday classes "ThIrd. We are Interested III legls­
Will begm at 7 o'clock, Wlth a teD- lation whIch Will msure AmerIca'sAnnouncements by Judge Cowart. mmute intermiSSion, the last seS.:ilon
BenedictIOn. endmg at 9 o'clock Those who at-
partiCipation In world affaIrS
"Fourth. We want more well-
tend the evening servIce WIll be ask- qualIfied women In electIve and ap-ed to go to one of these classes pomtlve offIce.
There WIll be two class penods "Fifth We want every communtty
each IIIght through FrIday, beglllnmg and every state to have the best pos-
Co-operatIve canlllng durmg the at 7 30 p m Text books for these SIble educatIOnal and publtc health
not summer days IS now paYIng off courses are on hand anti may be had �ystem"
for the women members of Ivanhoe th,ough the pastor or W L Jones
Commulllty Club Mrs. P F Martlll, There will be no expense to the Ind,­
speakmg for the women m the com- VIdual except the prIce of the text
mumty, announced at the October books, and several may buy a book
meetlllg that enough money had been together
made through co-operative canmng to Of course campaIgn speeches are EldAlr F. H. SIlls, pastor 01 Upper
purchase ceIling for theIr new club pretty tIresome at tImes, yet we stIli Black Creek PrimItIve BaptIat church,
house. Not only dId she make the believe they are a better method of announces that Elder Joe Stewart, of
announcement, but pointed to !the decldlllg public questIOns than the HuntSVIlle, Ala, WIll fill a specIBlly
lumber already on the yard one they use over m Spain. arranged appomtment at hIS church
Plans were made Friday to have on Saturday and second Sunday m
an all-day working, WIth the ladle. peanut crop co-operatIvely were d13- thIS month. The public 18 mVlted to
blmgmg the lunch, at the club house cussed. Buyers of the jumbo pe�nuts hear Ellor Stewart, who la one of the
on November 5, at whICh tIme the will be contacted durtng the next few ablest mllllstel"3 of the denomlllatlon.
nouse W11l be celled and the yards days. The regular l)3aturday ami Jthlrd
..,Ieaned. A piclllc lunch was served follow- Sunday servICe. wIiI be held,. wIth the
Il.thods of tiispoatng of the 1936 109 the busmess seS.,0n 01 the club. I pastor preachinlf.
LOCAL CITIZENS
A'ITEND OPENINGEveryone \Vho IS Interested III the
schools and children IS Invited to at­
tend the fall conference of the FIrst
DIstrict Diviaion of the Georgia Con­
gress of Parents and Teachers to be
held m the Statesboro MethodIst
church at 10:80 Saturday, Oct -0.
The offIcers of the First Diatrict
DIviSIOn are· Presldent, Mrs. R, E. L.
MaJors, Claxton, vice-prcardent, Mrs.
George C. Ross, Savannah; recording
secretary, Mrs, R. E. Tanner, Gray­
mont-Summit; treasurer, Mrs. H. G.
Forth, SardIS; parliamentarian, Mrs.
Charles E. Cone, Statesboro .
Since the Stateaboro P.-T. A. 13
to be the hoat, it IS hoped that every
member will be present to extend a
cordllli welcome to the viSItors.
The management of the new Gtor­
gia 1'heatre eXpre8&.. Its deepeat
gratitude to the people of Stataebol'o
for the wholeheartad way in whlcb
they have offered their ""aiatance and
suggestions fo: making the openln.
of the new Georrla Theatre on ilion.
day, October 12th. one af the mMt
delightful public occa.lons ever held
In Statesboro.
Mr. Hal Macon, for the past Rve
years propnetor of the State Thelltre
here and now propl"letor of the new
Georgia Theatre, h.. maintained tIMt
hIghest standard pos&lble In pictur••
and has tned In every way to lerve
the public In auch a manner thet every
Indlviuual and group of individuala
should feel that only the best baa
been o�ered for tnelr entertainment,
Instruction and info'1"ation in motion
pIcture programs.
ThIS policy WIll contmued to be fol.
lowed, and the p"bllc of this section
of the state 18 cordially invited to
make tile Georgia Theatre headquar­
ters for entertainment.
By Its very nature, the piayhoull
of a commumty is the center of in·
terest. Because the new Georgia the·
atre IS recoglllzed a8 ea811y takin.
rank among the be.t of the hllh..t
class theatrea of the south, Its forth­
coming openmil' IS assuming its prop.
er Importance as an epoch in the com­
mumty's forward protrre88. Tha dq
of ItS openlnll WIll a 80rt of hilfh .pot
In the memory of the people of all
Statesboro.
RepresentatlYes Ql the city who
will eXllreS& the Ilreetings of the city
Monday evening are: Mayor J. L.
Renfroe, S. W. Lewis, Dr. M. S, Pitt­
man, Dr. R. J. Kenned7, C, .B, ¥C.
Allister, F. T. Lanier, Dr, A, J, 11_
ney, Leroy Cowart, Joe Tillman Al­
fred Dorman, E. A. Smith, C. E, Wol.
let, Horace Smith, D. B. Turner, i.
E. McCroan, Hinton Booth, Dr, R. L.
Cone, C. P. Olliff, Dr. Waldo E. FIoid,
Dr. R. J. H. DeLoacll, John E...rett,
Prlllce H. Preston Jr., Dr. B. A. Deal,
J. B. Averitt, Dr. J. H. Whiteside,
Fred Hodges, W. D. Ander80n, B, H.
Ramsey, Dr. H. F. Arundel, Walter
McDougald, Dr. H. F. Hook, Rev. C.
111. Coalsoo, Rev. G. N. Rainey, Rev.
H. L. Sneed.
Ladies who WIll partlclpata are:
Mrs Harvey D Brannen, Mrs. M, S.
PIttman, Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs.
Fred T. Lallier, Mrs. E, A. Smith,
Mrs. George Groover, Mrs, R. J, K.
DeLoach, IIlrs. Frank Grlme8, Mr••
Edwin Groover, Mrs. Hinton Booth,
Mrs. Charlie Mathewa, Mra. Hal Ken­
non, Mrs. O. L. McLemroe, Mrs. R, L.
Cone, MI·s. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. C. P.
OllIff, Mrs Verdle Hilliard, Mre.
Waldo E. Floyd, Mrs C. B. MeAl­
hster, Mra C E. Wollet, Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, Mr. A J. Mooney, Mrs. In­
man Foy, Mr•. H D Anderson, Mrs,
F. �. WtlIIams, Mrs. H. F, Hook, Mr••
H F. Arundel, Mrs. Fred Hodge.,
Mrs. G. N. Rainey, Mrs. C. Ill. Coal­
son, Mr.. H L. Sneed, Mrs. Cecil
Brannen, M,s. D. B. Turner.
CIvic 01 glllllzatlona Mra. Ernest
Brannen, pres,d.nt P.-T. A.; Mrs. B.
H. Ramsey, preSIdent Woman's Club;
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, preSIdent U. D, C.;
Mrs. C. E. Cone, tratemal; Mr•. D.
L. Deal, hterary.
Ushers: M,s. Carol Anderson, Mi••
Fay Foy, MISS Gene SmIth, Min
Elizabeth Delli, M,ss Nora Bob SmIth,
MISS Nell DeLoach, B. H. Ramsey Jr.,
G. C. Coleman Jr, Horac� McDou­
gald, John PhP.lpa.
DISTRICT MEET AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Leading Educators of Georgia
To Discuss Many Impor­
tant Topics.
The program for the FIrst dIstrIct
regIOnal meetlllg of the GeorgIa Edu­
catIOn AssoclBtlOn, to be held at the
South GeorgIa Teacher. College audi­
tOllUlII October 15th has been arrang­
ed. The program to beglll at 9.30
a. m., follows In full.
MU�IC-College students.
Invoc�lon-Rev. G. N. Rainey, pas­
tor Statesboro Methodist church.
Address of Welcome-C. E. WoUet,
superintendent Statesboro schools.
Response-Supt. B. A. Lanca8ter,
VIdalia.
"GeorgIa Congresa of Parents and
Teachers"-Mrs. Charles D. Center,
president.
"Health Prpgram In Public Schools"
-MISS Anne Taylor, state depart­
ment education.
MUSIc-ColleI!'! studenta.
"Georgia State MUSIC ASSOclatlOn"
-Dr. Max NOllh.
Pre"dent's addre�s-Supt. J. Har­
old Saxon, preSIdent G. E. A.
uGeorglQ EducatIOn Program"­
Ralph L. Ramsey, secretary
Address, "ElquallzatlOn of· Educa­
tional Opportulllty"-Dr. M. D. Col­
lins, state superintendent of schools.
"National Youth AdmmlstratlOn"-
J. I Allman.
"The 15-MIIl Tax Amendment"­
Hon OrVIlle Park, Macon.
Address, IIFundamentals of the
NeWt CurrlcuJum"-Dr Thomas Alex­
ander, preSIdent New College, Colum­
bIa Ulllver.ity
Luncheon
2 p m. GeorglU High School As­
SOCIatIOn and HIgh School Pnnclpals'
ASSOCiation vrtll meet In mam audi­
torIUm
Georgia Home Economics Assoclu�
t1On, Elementary Prmclpals' and
Classroom Teachers' AS80cmtlOn, As­
aoctatlOn for ChIldhood Education,
and Gcorglll State MusIC As"oclatton
Will meet 10 rooms aSBlgned.
follows
Teachers College To
Play Here Next Week
The South GeorgIa Tenchers WIll
play theIr Ilrst home football game
here Saturday, Octobel· 17, WIth the
Ulllverslty of Tampa. ThIS week the
Teachers Will meot Stetson In De­
Land, Fla
Coach Crook SmIth and hIS twenty­
odd men have been through three
tough games thIS season, losmg the
first to Mercer Umvorluty, the second
to the Ulllverslty of MiamI, and last
weeK to the Alabama Teach.ra.
Following the first honte game the
Teachers make onc more trip, that to
Boone, N C., where t�h'3Y meet the
AppalachIan Teachers. and the last
four gume. of the ten ale scheduled
at home
'rhe schedule of I emullllng games
FINISHING WORK
PAVED HIGHWA�
October 9, Stetson nt DeLand, Fla.
October 17, Tampa III Statesboro
October 24, Apllaluchlan In Boone,
N C.
October 31, MIddle GeorgIa nt
Statesboro.
November 7, Gordon MIlitary Col­
lege ut State.boro
November 14, BI ewton�Parker at
Statesboro
November 26, Newberry at States­
boro
Finul work 111 the pavlllg of the
four-Imle project lendllll; east fron.
Statesboro on the Oltver road, will
be completed today The laYlllg of
the gravel was commenced Monday
mormng and has been rushed Wlth­
cut mterruptlon except for slilfht
�howers Wednesday Ten or a dozen
trucks have been huulmg the gravel
and a force of convIcts from the coun ..
ty gang huve kept the work hustllng_
It IS the most astonishIng p"radox
that people, according to tile survey,
are hving 10 years longer. when,
what WIth droughta, depresslona and
the like, the�e would seem to b"e eO>
much less to Ilve for.
fto
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BULLOCH TIMes. Am) STATESBORO NEWS
Movie Cons ill Statesboro have been
watching with interest the progress
made on the new theatre building
Mr. H. H. Macon is erecting on East
Main street, and now that tile formal
opening of this imposing structure
has been set for Monday, October 12,
they are looking forward to the open­
lIlg as the event of the season. This
opening promises all the glamour and
excitement of a Hollywood Premier,
and it is to be hoped that the en­
thusinstie admirers of Mr. Macon will
I
be on hand to express their apprecin­
tion for his definite contribution to
the people of this section.
Not so many yeurs ago a theatre
of such classic beauty as tho Georgia
would have seemed an extravagant
hope, but due to the business acumen
and ability of Mr. Macon, Statesboro
citizens and everyone in this section
have access to a theatre which has no
rtval in the stute. The spacious audi­
torium, the elegant simplicity of Its
appoinmtcnts, the superior quality of
sound equipment, automatic heating
and cooling systems insuring purified
, ..;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;air, comfortable seats, soft crupets,
lounge rooms, and two balconies-ull
IIcombine to furnish theatre-gael's with Very Bt:st Materiala picture house of which any cityIt would be fine If everyboddy that would be justly proud. The general and Workmanshipyou wiehed to talk to lived over 240 bli Imiles from you; then these big cuts pu IC will appreciute the painstak-of from 2 per cent to 3 per cents ing care with which each detail was I>would be a help If you could raise worked out. Every item in Its con- CARE.'UL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDBRSthe monney to talk to them with. hol- struction was selected for its out-
sum moore figgered out thnt a man di I
can talk to cuby for only 4.55$, where-
stan mg qua ity in order that a dis­
as befoar the decline in aervice they cr iminating public might enjoy the
would pull a guy for 4.GO$ for 3 min- results.
nets. Mr. Macon is very modest and, no
tom heml says the SOGY water jer-
doubt, will shrink from the usual fall­
ker 111 dr. g"een's dl'ug stoar read in fare that should rightfully atend this
a newspaper that over 95 percents of momentous occasion, but his achieve­
all the foam talk via long distance ment speaks for itself. He has steadilytook place withm 200 mIles of the driven ahead to new triumphs ofhome of the talker, bu. far-off talk-
ing is mIghty cheap now compared
servIce and etficiency, alld on October
with the loud tslking on our pubhck 12th the publIC wil have an oppor­
streets ansa forth. our mayor fined tunity to see and appreciate in full
a nlan 6$ last wek for same. the climax to his program of illlprove-
we want the foam copper-ation to
ment. His patrons will be able to see
know that we sincerely �preciatc for themselves the surprising evi­
this cut, "nd we only hope that we denoe of how superbly he has met our
will find a rellative or a blzness ac- need for a new picture hou8e.
quaintance who hves over 240 "mIles In addition to enriching the hves of.awaY"who will be willing ..tIt,pay for
a 3-mmnet mea.age, and then we will our townspeople from the standpoint
certamly take advantage. of their big- of. amusement, Mr. Macon has been a
harted consideration. we are Inform- cjtizen of 0111' town in every .enlle of
ed that he will save nearly c7 on the the word. He has responded to manysame. hurrah for "emote talkers I calls from civic and religious organ-yores trulie,
-mike OJark, rid, izationa, and contributes to every pub-
corey-spondent. lie enterpnse that promises the ad-
YOU,NI"! -F-AR--M---"'E'RS'
vancement of this tawn and county.
':<; I' • • ' • We are loathe to publicize that
ELECT OFFICERS sweet influence whICh for several
years was the inspiration in her home
and in her husband's business, but in
behalf of those who treaaure the
memory of Ruth Wilson Macon we
want to .tate our bellef that her life
and gracious personality had much
to do with her husband's success, and
we feel that for this occasion we are
in a large measure .indebted to that
quiet confidence and strength that.
marked her as a devoted mother and
loving wife.
In wi.hing Mr. Macon continued
success in hiS business w.c feel that
we are VOIcing the sentiments of
many other fanR who al'e entertain�
ed each week by the best pictures that
the industry affords. May he stIli
hold to the high prinCIples and clean
showmanship he has displayed in the
past.
A GROUP OF ADMIRERS.
•
LOCAL MOVIE FANS
WATCH PROGRESS
Look Forward With Interest
To Formal Opening of New
Georgia Tlleater
•
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
The women's missionary society of
the Baptist church and the girls' aux­
'mary are observing the week of
prayer for state missions this week
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen enter­
tained with a lovely dinner this week
III honor of Mr. and Mrs. John GIlbert,
of Atlanta. Mr. GIlbert is prominent-
17 connected with the Southern Life
In.urance Co. there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sapp, of near
Swuinsboro, have moved into the
house known as the Rustin home here.
Mr. Sapp WIll operate the new store
here known as Sims Service Store in
the Robertson building .
•
The senior class of the school­
twenty girls and twenty boys-elect­
ed the following officers to serve the
coming year: President, John Crorn­
le)" vice-president, Carol Minick; sec­
retary, Richard Lee; treasurer, Alvin
Smith.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Williams, who, with his famIly, was
In an automobile wreck last week,
are glad to know that they were all
able to be bought home from the
Oglethorpe Sanitarium in Savannah
this week.
Three new teachers have been added
to. the Baptist Sunday school faculty
here. They are Miss Ellie JOiner, of
the Warnock school; Miss Ethel Me­
Cormick, of the Stilson school, and
MIss Saluda Lucas, of the Brooklet
achool.
Mr. and Mrs. W.O., Denmark have
moved to their recently PUl chased
home on Parker avenue. Mr. Den­
mark purchased the Fred L. Shear­
ouse home when it was definitely
known that Mr. and 1111'S. Shearouse
would move to Sylvallla.
The Future Farmers of A mcrien,
composed of boys of th� Brooklet vo­
cational agriculture boys, met Friday
to reorgllDlze their club. The follow­
Ing officers were elected: PreSIdent,
John Cromley; vice-pI esident, Rich­
ard Lee; secretary, Carol Milllck;
treasurer, P. W. Chiton; gate guard,
Alvin Smith.
Among the out-at-county frlentls
and relatives who attended the fu­
neral of J. C. Preetorius Tuesday
were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harvey, Mrs.
C. I. Goodwin, Mrs. Ruth Breeland,
M.... K. N. Felder and Mrs. S. W.
Breeland, all of Holly Hill, S. C., Mrs.
Fletcher Kirkland, of Bamberg, S. C.;
M.r. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, Mrs.
Charles Pigue and Mrs. H. B. Griffin,
an of Atlanta; Mrs. F. T. Hostetter
and Mrs. Otis Altman, of Sylvama,
alld others irom Savannah anti Jack­
sonville.
B. J. Boatright, who operatcs the
feed mill of Denmark & Proctor here,
presented the Brooklet Banking Co.
with a huge ear of corn last week,
which he said was among the corn
that came iTom Martlll's Redgate
Farm in Chatham county. The ear
measures twelve inches long and nine
Inches in cIrcumerence. It has ap­
proximately 1,200 grains on the ear,
an healthy ooes. Mr. BoatrIght says
If a wltole truck o>C such corn were
to come from Chatham county to be
ground, he would hav", to enlarge his
machinery.
"Buck" Jones, a negro boy of this
community, realizes by this time that
It does not pay to talk too much.
"Buck," so 'Slim that he can crawl
through a tTansom, made his entrance
In this manner into C. S. Cromley's
store last week, where he ..rovided
himself WIth all the cigarettes he
could find and all the change in the
cash register. When the robbery was
di840vered the next mormng, several
people remembered "Buck" enquiring
the afternoon before, "Has Brooklet
got a night policeman 1" With th,s
clue, Policeman Hoyt Griffin went to
work and soon "Buck" confessed. The
negro led Mr. Griffin to a seed house
whel'e he had hidden ninety pennies
and some cigarettes. He had some
money in his pockets. In all $1.35 of
the three dollars st.len was recovered.
The negro is in Stateabol'O jail now
pondering over the fact, "I talked too
much when I asked about a night
policeman."
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many friends
who were so thoughtful of us dm mg
our recent b�reavement. The many
acts of kindness had a tendency to
lighten our sorrow.
MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS
AND CHILDREN.
For Bad Feeling
Due to Conltipation
Get rid of con.t.Jpatt.n by ta1l:1o, Black ..
DraUlbt a. '000 &I you DoUce that bow.l
actlnl.1 bal alowed up or lOU bella to reel
alUlllah. 'I'bouliinda prefer Black-Drauaht
lor Lb. refrUhlnK rdief 2t h... broulM
Uaem .. Mr. R£y Mullins. of Lafe, Ark.
ftl�.. ''Mr bUPIbaod and I both tat.
"!'bedford'! .lack-Draulbt aod rJod It
�Iendjd for colutlpatlon, bl1lou.n�u, aDd
&be dll..reeabJ" .chlng, t.tred fe.Una that
eomea from Ulll condition" Wll.h ref.r­
ecce to 81rap ot Black-Bnuahl.. whlob
��=r &eftS�&! =�dr:� .:: -:J�
lIOOd _too."
aLACK· DRAUGHT
If the preparation of the ballot for
the general election were solely the
prerogntive of the governor, then n
governor could al'bltl'al'lly leave off
of the ballot nny nominee of the Dem­
The Statesboro Music Club WIll hold ocrutlC plllnar)' who was objectlOn­
Its regulal monthly meeting on Tues. able to hllll and thereby defeat such
doy evenmg, October 13th, at 8 nominee's electlOn. If such were the
o'clock at the home of DJ' and Mrs. law, for exaxmple, Governor Tal­
Marvin PIttman on North Mam made in preparing the ballot fOl the
street. Hostesses for the occasion coming general electIOn could leave
are Mrs. PIttman, Mrs. GIlbert Cone, all' tho name of Senator Russell, 01'
Mrs. W. S. Hanner and Mrs. B. L. Speaker Rivers or any of the other
Smith. nominess whom he Opposed in the
The follOWing program has been lecent. primary. Likewise, if the pl'ep-
arranged by Mrs. J. G. Moore: aration of
the ballot were solely m
"Begmning and History of Ora- the hands of the governor, he could
tono"-Mrs. W. L Downs. defeat any constitutional amendment
"Unfold, Ye Portals," Gounod; vo- whIch he was opposed to by Simply
cal chorus, directed by Mrs. E. L. leavmg' it off the ballot and thereby
Barnes. preventing the people from voting
"0 Rest in The Lord/' Gounocl- upon it.
Miss Marie Wood. It is pointed out by lawyel's mter-
"But the Lord is Mindful of His ested in the old age penSIOn matter
Own," Mendelssohn-Dr. Destler. that the law of Georgia requires the
"Lift Thine Eyes," Mendelssohn; ordmaries of the several counties to
vocal tTIO, dIrected by Mrs. RogCl' prepare the officil.l ballot for the gen-
week. Holland. era I election by placing thereon the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hayward Anderson, "Lovely Appear," Gounod; vocal names of the duly certified nominees
of Pembroke, were week-end guests chorus, directed by Mrs. Gilbert Cone. of the primary, anti further I'rovides
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carther that the ordinarIes "shall also have
Ragain. Prominent Citlzen printl!d on said ballots such language
Mr. and Mra. Grady Nev,ls and P 0 S dd I
as may be necessary for the voters
asses ut u en Y t th' d ttlaughtcJ', Agatha, of Savannah, spent 0 express elr esnes as 0 any
Sunday Wlth Mr. and 1111'S. Tom question 01' matter which may be sub-
Nevils.
J. C. P!'eetorius, one of the most mltted at any general election."
R. C. lI1artin and Allen Trapnell
promment cltizen� of Bulloch county, The GeorgIa Old Age Pension As-dIed suddenly of a heart attack Sun-
returned Saturday night from Spring- day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at his soclation is well Olgamzed In Pl'octl-
field, 0I110, where they had been for home near Statesboro. He was 56 cally every county in the state, and
n week.
years of age nnd had been in III
ItS members 10 practically every cOlln-
M,sses Jj:dith and Ehzabeth Coak- health for some lime. ty have petitioned the ordinary in
ley, of Roanoke, Va., VISIted their Funeral servIces were conducted at wrIting to place the old age pension
cousins, Martha and LUCIlle Woods, the residence Tuesday mornmg at 11
amendment on the ballot 111 the gen­
lost week.
o'clock, Elder W. H. Crouse of the
eral election, notwithstanding Gov-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown, of To- PrImitive Baptist church officiating,
emor Talmadge's attempt to veto
ledo, Ohio, are mnking their home and mterment followed in East Side the amendment. The information com­
during the winter WIth Mr. anrl Mrs. cemetery. 1I1g
to the headquarters of the asso-
Z. T. Chfton. Mr. Preetorius, who conducted ex-
ciation in Atlanta is to the effect that
MI' and Mrs. F. M. Nesmith Jr. and tensive farming operations, was wide-
a vast n.ajority of the ordinarIes WIll
httle daughter are spend1l1g awhile Iy and prominently known m this sec- place
the amendment on the ballot.
in Savannah with her mother, Mrs. �ion of the state. HIS family hRd
Where they do not do so, the a3SO-
�d Mitchell. long ceen prominent in this county.
dation IS planning to furnish the
M,ss Hughalene and Mary Dean BeSIdes his wife, Mrs. Emma War- voters with printed stickers which
Grastock, of Frankfort, Ky., are nock Preetorius, he IS sUI'Vived by they
can attach to the official ballot.
spending 0 week WIth their aunt, Mrs. on son, Jerry Pl'eetorius, of Augusta;
The supreme court held several years
R. A. Nelson. four daughters, Mrs. J. M. Russell and ago,
in a case ol'lginating in Chat�
Misses Mildred FraZIer and Hester Mrs. T. B. Bull, of Holly HIli, S. C.;
ham county, that 111 a general elec­
Dixon, students at S. G. T. C., were Miss ElOIse PreetorJUs, of Bamberg,
lion a voter is not limited to t.he offi­
week-end guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C., and Mrs. Derwood SmIth, of
cial ballot prepared by the ordinary
G. T. FI·8Zi",·.
DetrOl{, MICh.; one brother, W. S.
or other designated officers, and .that
Misses Rae Nell Dorsey and Ruth PreetorlUs, of Statesboro; three sis-
a voter has a right to change the
and MIldred Sue Hildreth, of Amer- tel's, Mrs. Esther Foss, Mrs. W. D.
ballot by expre.SlDg thereon III writ­
iCU8, are VIsiting their cousin, MISS Dnvis anti Mrs. J. L, Caruthera, of ing
hiS preference.
Louise GeIger. Statesboro, nod one grandson, James Thus is appears to tbe reasonablyMrs. Arthur Waters and children, Marion Russell, of Holly HIli, S. C. certain that there WIll be an ex pres-Kutul'ah, Jacquelyn and Bonnie Beth, Mr'. PreetorIus was a son of the sion by the voters on old age pen�
of DaiSY, VISIted her sister, Mrs. C. late Charles Preetorins, who came to sions 111 the general electIOn, regard-J. Martin, Sunday. thiS country from Germany while a less of what Governol' Talmadge mayM1'. and Mrs. V. H. Rhaynes, of
yuung mnn. At Struttgal't, Gel'many, or may not do. In just how manyLakewood, Fla., and Chattanooga, there lived an uncle, Jacob, and It counties will the ordmarles place theTenn., VISIted Dr. and Mrs. C. E
was for hiS father and th,s uncle that proposal on the offICIal ballot, reoStapleton Thursday. .lacob Chal'les Preetorius wns named. mams., be seen. To whatever extentMr. and Ml·S. CeclI Brown alld MJ's the votel s express themselves, thE
Julian Hooge and children, of Sa· C. L. SMITH results WIll be reported by the orch-
vannah, were week-bnd guests of Mr naries to the secretary of state, John
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 7 -C. L. Snllth, B. WIleoon, and he has already an-
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pound, oj age 50, 'hed at hIS home here Tues- nounced pubbcly that he WIll recog.
NashVille, Tenn., have returned hORle day afternoon after a short Illness. mze such r'eturns and include them in
after haVing spent the week with hiE. Mr. Smith was a prominent farmer hiS tabulatIOn and certify them to the
SlstN, Mrs. Hel'schel Atwood. on the plantation known as the MII- governor. ShOuld the vote of the
II1lss Joyce Bouchlawn and niece, enton SmIth farm. He is survivOO by people be in favor of old age pen­
little Miss Bettie Mae King, arc one sister, Mrs. D. M. Beasley, of Slons, as undobutedly it will be, the
spending the winter WIth theIr aunt SIlvannah; two brothers, Fred F. legislature will proceed to estabhsh
Mrs. Max GoldstelR, in Ral.,gh, N. C SmIth of Claxton, and J. M. Snllth, an old age pension system and make
Mr•. J. I. Sijcques and daugAteT of Statesboro. Funeral servIces weTe a. approprmtion of S0ll1e amount teheld at Corinth Baptist church neRr )Hilda, of New Uondon, Conn., urr here Wednesday afternoon at 3 match federal aId and then the mat-
spefiding the month of October wiH o'clock. Interment was In the church ter will go to the coerts for a final
Mrs. J. O. Griller anti other I'elatives cemetery. and clean-<:ut decision as to whether
in Bulloch county. I. IF"''''0'''R=S'''Ai.L=E'''-=2'''00=-;'''h'''i'''te=L'''e'''g'''h'''0'''rn='''p'''u'''I_1
Governor Talmadge was within his
Mr. an� .MI'8. Jack JudkinS 9tOPpe� lets, reauy t,o lay. MRS. R. E. CA- authority in attempting to veto aby to V'Slt Mr. and Mrs. ChITon; SON, Route 4, Statesboro. (2Taugltp) constitutional amentlment.
Mrs. Donald Martin and JIlIISS Olivia
Hendrix spent M011day in Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. E .. R. Warnock and
famIly motored to Reidsville Sunday.
Mrs. Ethan Proctor and Mrs. E. A.
Proctor motor ed to Savannah Friday
on business.
Mr. and Mrs. La Doris Anderson
and son, La Wain, motored to Savan­
nah Monday.
Mr. Bryant, of Claxton, was guest
of his daughter, Mrs. J. D. Boat­
wright, Monday.
Pierce Lewis, of Brooksville, Fla.,
was the guest Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Dukes.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Proctor and
children wei e week-end guests of
relatives In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hodges and
[u mil y, of Millen, VISIted Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Hodges Sunday.
Mrs. Rudolph Mayo and daughter,
Celeste, of Columbus, Ga., visited rela­
tives here for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Anderson spent
Wednesday in Columbus, Ga.
Mr. and 1111'S. Tom Martin and Mrs.
Donald Martin and little son, Alton,
motored to Register Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch spent
Saturday WIth her parents, Mr. and
1111'S. C. C. Akins, in Statesboro.
C. W. Dukes and Mrs. C. F. Dukes
and little son, Charles, spent the
week-end in Jesup with relatives.
Friends of H. J. Jenkins will be
sorry to learn of his quite serioua ill­
ness in a Richmond, VB., hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lamer, of Savan­
nah, were the guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futch, last week.
Misses Eleanor Echols and Annette
Grayson, of Augusta, 'ure visiting
relatives neal' here for severnl weeks.
M I'S. Slayton Lallier, of Savannah,
spent severnl days last week with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
M,'. and M,·S. Bill Fisher, of Savan­
nah, wel'e guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F Haygood, last week
Mr. and Mrs. La Do";s Anderson
and son, La Walll, spent the week
end with Mr. and 1111' . Gardy Daniel.
Miss LIlia Mae Rushing has l'e­
turned to her home niter 8 two-weeks'
viSIt. with hel' grandpnrents, Mr. llnd
II1rs. Joe S. Waters, m Stotesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevds and
lILtle daughter, Marilyn, were guests
of M,'. and Mrs. A. L. Da�ls last week
end.
Mrs. Chester Burch anol daughters,
Margaret and Maudell, of Savannah,
al'e spending awhile with relatives
here.
Misses Inez Page and Morguerite
Ralston, of Tampa, Fla., are guest3
of Mr. and 1111'S. N. J. SIkes for this
Rainey for a few days, they being en­
route to their home in MJOmi, Fla.,
tram Duluth, Minn.
M,sses Dereta Akins, Fannie Lloyd
Akins and Mary Simmons, and Joe
Akins, Slayton Hayes and Hoke
Hayes attended the smging conven­
tron at Clyde Sunday.
Miss Bertha Lee Brunson, Miss
Edna Rimes, Miss Mary Dasher and
Dixon Warren motored to Savannah
Saturday with Mrs. Eld Brunson and
Miss Florence Brunson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Enneis and chil-
TQMORROW�·
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N�q� Features, Inc.
Contrary to L.he general impression
created by newspaper accounts of the
Geergia supreme court decision in the
old age pension case, the decision does
not prohibit ordinaries from placing
the old age pension amendment Oil the
ballot in the general election if they
want to put it on, according to the
opinion of several prominent lawyers
were spend-the-day gue�ts of Mr. and who have anal zed the decision.
Mrs. J. K. Mdler 00> F'riday, bemg on y .
their way to Atlanta to spend 'some I
The supreme court merely decided,
time. in sustaining the lower court, that a
Mr. J. L. Gaynor, who has been mandamus �roceedmg could not be
spending some time with her brother, brought againat the president of the
T. G. Rountree, and famIly, was called senate or the speaker of the house. to
to her home in Minneola, N. Y., Tues- compel them to publish � �roposet!
day on account of the death of her amendment to the const.itution, be­
husband who was killed 10 an auto- cause there is no provision of law re-
mobile wreck, quiring them to do so.
Tom C. Denmark and T. D. Carter, Another erroneous irnpresaien is
of Allanta, were week-end guests of that the supreme court held that the
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Simmons. They ballot for the general election sholl
brought Thomas Simmons home, he be prepared by the governor, and the
having spent the past week with his governor alone, according to the law­
grandparents, 1111'. and MI·s. T. J. yers with whom the wrrter discussed
Denmark, in Atlanta. the deciaion, In fact, the word "bal-
Little Jeanette and Rupert Dychess lot" does not appeal' in the decision
have returned to their home in Jack- anywhere. The decision simply de­
son, Miss., after having spent the clures that the governor shall fur­
summer WIth then' grandmother, Mrs. nish election blanks, forms and tally
Lawrence Kelly. They were aceom-I sheets to the ordinaries, but none of
parried by their aunt, Miss Alicia Kel- these can be construed to mean a
ly, who will be their guest for several ballot.
dren, Robert, Roberta, Joseph und
Josephine, of Nashville, Tenn., are
spending the week with the former's
sister, Mrs. L. K. Sikes.
Eugene Findall and daughters, Mat­
tie Lou and Inez, of Fernandina, F'la.,
World', Arst carl with dual economy of From 011 cleaner
and automatic overdrive • New underslung rear
ax'es give big roomy interiors-chair height seat••
World'. largest luggage capacity. World's easle.t
closing doors with oxclusive non-rattle rolary door
locks. World's First cors with built-in warm air de­
froslen • Only cars with Aufomatic Hill Holderl • World's strongest, safest and
quietest all steel bodies. Sicdebcker's (,1. T. Gudgel Plan offers low time paymenh.
__ ND UP. AT SDU," .'ND
weeks.
lannie F. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Statesboro Music Club
To Meet October 13
THE STAMP & STENCIL CO.
RUBBER STAMPS
STENCILS AND SEALS, STAMP AND STENCIL
SUPPLIES, METAL CHECKS, BADGES, ETC.
BAY AND MONTGOMERY STREETS
SAVANNAH, GA.
(10sept4tc)
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON-OTHERS DO
Truck or Ship to
SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE COo
SELLINGl-STORING-ADVANpNG
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(loct4tC)
A NEW COTTON CROP MEANS
NEW ItIA TTRESSES
LET US MAKE THEM FOR YOU OR
RENOVATE YOUR OLD ONE'S
LIKE NEW.
THA't:KSTON�S
PHONE 18
The Water is Fine­
And the Climate is
Just Right-
Enjoy your vac:atioll at Georgia'sf_
Hotel De Soto, Air Conditioned Tavern
-Dancing nightly-12-pieceOrchestr_
Outdoor Swimming Pool, free to guests.
300 Delightful Rooms with Bath.
Hotel DeSoto
J. B. POUND, PreSIdent
CHAS. G. DAY, Vice-Pres. and Manager
SAVANNAH
•
•
it
• -Cletua W. Berpa. A. LA. Architect.
STATESBORO'S BEAUTIFUL THEATRE, THE GEORGIA, TO OPEN MONDAY, OCT, 12TH
•
"By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
I
Nohody�s BU$iness
•
mile, which IS the same price the
railmad charged for hauling a fellow,
only you cun ride 80 mmutes for c30,
but you can't talk but 3 minnets for
thut sum.
•• ••
HOG NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK I elusive use of government employes.bolaurn moore, one of our local citi- ThIS last named will be very wide,zcne by importation, is the proud and electricity by the big and' little
owner of a remarkable shote, com- TVA's which will sooner or later be
.monly known as a hog he Is intelli- controlled by the power trusts, as
gent enough to go to the leggislature, usual.
'but holsum did not find this out in
time to put his nome on the ticket.
.. he would of run him on the road-hog
llatform.
•
the wonderful hog lays off a
stralght row with his snout, nntl he
is used for thIS purpose when plant­
'nll tumip seeds and other vegger­
tables. he lays off his rows exactly
24 mehes apart and 28 feet and 7
inches long. he kivvers the seeds ex­
actly one-half of an meh deep by
sliding himself over the ground.
thIS hog cnn't read verry well, but
he looks at the funny pitchers with
much joy. after eatmg hi. slop out
.,f the trolT, he takes a shuck In his
mouth and cleans everthing up m
fine shape, and then �oes over andlies exactly 45 -mlnn�t.i! alia 6 seconts.
he-is different· from some' politicians,
they lie all of the time, so mr. moore
says, and he ought to know: he used
:tEl. be one hisself.
NO SUITABLE PREACHER
a few weeks ago rehober church of
Rat rock decided to call a new pas­
ture to fill the pUllpit now hell by
rev. will waite. a few minnistcls have
henn invited to come over into our
midst on trial. the pressent pasture
will hold fourth until a new man is
hired ansoforbh.
Children will be hauled to school in
velvet-seated buses, and toted to their
class-rooms in armed chairs or plush
rikashas, and mebbe both. Every­
thing is taxed, of course; but tax
money 15 spent for us mostly, so why
grumble even If we do pay taxes on
everythIng ...•0 long as every­
thing is sellmg pretty cheap, except
dIamonds, LIberty bonds and import­
ed'liquor. Yep, we are going forward
and nO.t lookmg backward. Luxuries
have become necessities and necessl�
ties are passe, or something.
•
•
Recruiting Service
Offers Openings
this hog can count up to 145. he
chews tobacco when he can get' bolt
t� same, a'nd smokes when he finds
a cIgarette butt with a light on one
end of it. he has found out that
;V;!ten the wind blows, a' part of the
fence' shakes backwa"ds and for­
ward�-so he lean's against that, and
, the fence does his scratching for him
auto!"atically linsoforth.
the first feller to appear was rev.
willie hollor. he is fresh from a col­
lege in the lower part of georgy call­
ed the simminerry. he did not meas­
ure up.' the first thmg he done when
he got here was to monoppoiJze miss
jennie veeve smith, 9ur scholl prin­
ciple.
rev. hollor was too smart other­
w,.e; he tried to tell yore curry-spon­
dent, hon. mlks Clark, rfd, the quire
leader, how to sing certain songs that
he hisself has benn singmg in the
rehober quire for 30 yr. then he sung
4 songs by hisself, leaving the quire
and the congrergation out of same
altogether. he called them soloes an­
soforth.
The Register chapter of Future
Farme1"l of America have elected for
the present school year the following
officers. Arthur Brantley, president;
Arthur James Riggs, vice-president;
Elmo Anderson, secretary; W. B.
Akins, treasul'er; Heywood Wilson,
reporter, ami O. E. Gay, advisor.
This organization is composed of
high school boys enrolled in a class
of vocational agriculture. "Approxi­
mately thirty boy. in the RegIster
HIgh School are eligIble for member­
ship in the chapter.
Among the chief functions of this
organization are the de ..elopment of
rural leadership, the fostering of bet­
ter farming practices, and the provis­
IOn of wholesome recreation.
The first regular meeting of the
year will-be held FrIday night, Oc­
tober 9th, at 7 :30 o'clock. A group
of boys from Portal HIgh School who
are atudents of vocational agriculture
m that school, will be persent and
WIll receive the F. F. A. initiatIon
along with a group of Register stu­
dents who are eligible for the "Green
Hand Degree."
-------
•
mr. moore has not benn able to
deCIde what his hog's pollitics is: he
growls all of the time, Ilke a repub-
• lican; he hasn't got anny use for anny
other hogs except his own familey,
like a communist: he tries to destroy
everthmg In his reach, like a boishe­
vic; he always wants to get his food
without rooting for it, hke a towns­
end-Ite, but he's wilhng to divide his
t bst year of corn (only) with his
brother pig, so he must be a SOC18llst.
this hog is being offeret! for sail by
hlr. moore for only 24$, with 23$ paid
<lown and the other 1$ when you come• and get the said annimal. he is fond
of chICkens and eats them when he
can ketch them, and likes chIldren
aliso, but they have alway. manag�d
to get away. he ought to be in a zoo
01' n circus or on a big farm where
8tl aig'ht plowing is in demand. rite
(If foam 1-p, and either holsum or the
hog one will ancer the foam.
he preeched short sermon ts and did
not mentIon monney but twice; that
was when he told the folk. that It
cost hIm 7$ to come up to nat rock.
but holsum moore checket! on him
and found that the return buss triP
to his home town was only 5.85$, so
he was ketched trying to get a few
dollars extry under false pretenses;
but h,s flirting habblts with mi .. jen­
nie veeve smith was enough to un­
qualify him. he says he is a single
man and mebbe he is.
the secant man who was asked to
preech on trial was rev. skin flint, an
old preecher who has retired 2 or 3
time. from the gospel. art square
heard that he mought be willing to
preech for his bored. knowing that
a price hke that would appeal to the
church members of flat rock, he was
givven a chance. but the fil'st thing
he done after the service was to ask
tom head for a chaw of tobacker and
he aliso got a pipeful of samsons best
from jerry skmner. he won't suit us
a-tsll, but his price is ok.
• THE SILVER LINING
This old country of Ollrs is certain­
ly progressing. It won't be long now
tIll we will have 3 filling statIOns on
every corner and a pumper ami pump
for every car. To avoid accidental no• dl'lver will be allowed to go out on
the highway unless accompanied by
at least one speed cop.
Every offIce-holder will have two
lam tors and 3 stenographers, that is
if the saId offICe is supported by tax
money, whIle mdirect hghting WIll be, used in all public bulidings with only
a few dark rooms here and there for
use in holdmg private pohtical meet­
ings for arrangmg state tICkets, an­
soforth.
Every office will be air-conditIOned,
cool m .summel', wat'm in wmtel"
nothing will be done for politiCians I�
this respect. They become automatic­
ally hot-all' conditioned as they ale
elected by the "deer peepul." Pel'­
n18nent wuv.es will be bought once a
weel< mstead of once n month as 10
the past, and finger-waving will be
.relegated to the past Ilke the bustle.
Installment buyel's WIll soon have
to pay only 50 cents down for the
average hou3ehold necessity, such as
jce refngerators, radiOS, cooks, carpet
liweepers, and curling irons Preach­
ers will continue to exhort on credjt
amI never mention money to their
congregations; they mIght as well
starve in harnesa as in the suburbs.
),OR SALE--AAABooth cockel'els
closely culled, direct from Booth
Clinton Mlasouri; February hatch'
31.50 each, if lot ot 25 is ta'ke�.
7RED G. BJ"ITCH, Route 4, States­
ooro, ·9a. (17sep1tp)
:r \,
we are still looking around, rur.
edditor. if you know of a good man
that will have a hIgh regard for his
flock and won't refer to too mucR sin
and k.ep qUIet on home and furrln
miSSions and not preech longer than
20 minnets and WIll not fall m love
wlth miss jennie veeve smith, our
afflclent scholl teacher, please rite
or foam hiS name and address and
bad habblts to the underSIgned.
The Ulllted States army recruitmg
service announces vacancies for en­
listment for �ervice in Panama Canal
Zone and local assignments. Thia
comprises mfantry, coa.st artillery,
enginers, air corps, medical depart­
ment, field artillery, quartermaElter
corps and tonks. A number of quali­
freu men are qeslred: Painters, cal'­
penters, clerk.s, truck drivers, auto
mechanics, tYPiSts, bakers, electrI­
ciano, plumbers, fifty a;rplane me­
chamcs, five radiO operators, seven
Diesel engine mechanics as '!Yen 8S a
number of musiCians. Army recrUlt­
mg utflCes are located in postoiflces
at Atlanta, Columbus, Mu.con, Rome
and Savannah, Ga., and Jacksonvllle,
Fla. For full information see Or
write the nearest army recruitirtg of­
Scer, or sec of write Major E. G.
Herlihy, recruiting officer, 321 new
�ostofflCe bu�lding, Atlanto, Ga.
CUT IN PHONE RATES
deer m". eddltor:
tlte recent big cut in long distance
tel1y .. fonm rates was lecelved WIth
much joy in flat rock. So far noboddy
has benn able to take advantage of
same, as they don't know anyboddY'
to talk to that lives 240 mIles from
here. you have to talk that far off
to be benny-fitted by same.
mI'. art square has a old aunt who
I","s 255 miles from flat rock; he
thought he would tryout the new
reduced rates on her laat fl'lday, and
put In a call for her, but the opper­
ator charged him c15 for a report
whIch saId that mrs. lucindy rood had
no foamWhere one !tighway threads ItS
eourse through the country, 3 high-
ways WIll be bUIlt. One for the bIg the rate to the county-seat has
�trucks and buses, one for the pleas. benn the same ever since it was rais­
ure cars, and a t!tiru one for the ex-. ed endu:ring the war, vizzly: c1 per
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
"The South's Oldest Ne"spaper"
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA:
25.00 1� , ..:.:(2:.:7:.au�2:.:.tp ....J
STATEMENT OF EXPENSE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned, an officer of said atate au­
thorized by law to administer oaths,
Fred T. Lanier, who on oath deposes
and says that, as a candidate for so­
heltor-general of the Ogecchee cur­
.Ult in the primary electIOn held on
September 9, 1936, he expended from
his own funds an amount of which
the following is a correct statement:
Entrance fee paid state execu-
tive committee. . $126.00
Entrance fee paid i Bulloch
county committee
Announcement and c9.rda in
county papers. . .
For cards and posters .
Gas, oils and auto repair.' .
Automobile hire and helpers.
Total . . ..... .. ....... $593.00
FRED T. LANIER.
Sworn to and subscribed to before
me this the 25th day of September,
1936. F. I. WILLIAMS,
Clerk, Bulloch SuperIor Court.
Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon All Right
"I had reguJa.r shaking spells from
nervousness." writes Mrs. Cora. San­
ders, of Paragould, Ark.. "I wag a.Il
run-down and cra.mped a.t ml' time
until I would have to go to bed. After
my first ootlJe of Ca.rdul. I WI18 bet­
ter. I kept taking Ca.rdul and soon
I wag Bil rlght. The shaldng qult
and I did not cra.mp. I felt worldl!
better. lIne Catdut to my daulI'ht.er who
wa.s In about t..'le IGDle coruUUoo a.nd. all.
.&1 sooo all rtlhL"
ThouaaDda of women MIUry Cardul bene­
tlted them. U it doOI DO' beDell' YOO.
C'ODllul, a pbv.lclan.
FOR THE BEST range on the mar­
�et, g�t a Charter O,,!<.; they areprICe-' t1�>f:t- A,\ E .. ¥'!l:!tlING.
147.20
36.00
70.00
210.00
I,.
• lit
When:vau roofwith GULFS'l'EEL SHEETS,
70UJ' roofing woDi...... over •••You'......
from th.....th.r, Wling·.pub anci light­
ning tOOl when properl,. grounded •.• Let u.
giv.:vau prio•• on.thl.....utlful, dunble
roofing loci.y. W. Oarr)' • full lin. of u..
variOUl! .171...
STATESBORO BUGGY",
WAr-ON COMPANY
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYEa, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
COME IN AND SEE A DEMONSTRATION
OF THE NEW
.'
A��� M,o,�e,r;
.1 GEARS RUN IN OIL, EQUIPPED WITH
,.'
TIMKEN AND HYATT ROLLER BEAR.
INGS, FEWER �ARTS, IJGHTER DRAFT,
WNGER LIFE, CHEAPER TO OPERATE.
LET US SHOW YOU..
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGoN CO•.
PHONE 227 STATESBORO, GA.(18au 4te)
THE A,UGUSTA CHRONICLE-
SERVES ALL SUBSCHIBERS THE SAME MORNING OF
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
CITY (FINAL) EDITION.
Subscription prices as low as the lowest.
Greatly improved State News Page. Correspondents
in every county.
Subscribe to The Augusta Chronicle and get the latest
news, best comics, best features and the best service .
Subscription prices and sample copies on request.
FOR SALE
700 Bushels Coker's 33·47 Seed Oats
First year from originator. These oats
are smut-proof, cold-resistant, and, in my
opinion, are the best aU-around oats ever
produced.
I am sellin.g them at $1.00 per bushel at
my farm.
Fifty-bushel lots or more at 90c
bushel.
J. M. HENDRIX
R. F. D., SUMMIT, G�.
I"OUR BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
A WRITTEN
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
WITH EVERY
RaG usm CAR OR TRUCK
BULlOCH TIMES "HAPPY
WARRIOR" FLOPS
SLATS' DIARYOf all the sony piffle one ever
heard, that farewell uddress of
AI
Smith's over the radio one evemng
lust week won the championship. Sunday:] seen in the nooscpaper]
At n meeting 'professedly Demo- whair necther Pres. Roseyvelt nor
ern tic, tho once mighty chieftain took Gubcner Landen aint a
the nation into his confidence ami going to pack moren 6
explained tearfully lhe reasons why states a carden to Post-
he WDS bidding the Democratic party maser Farley & a red.
good-bye. No, he wasn't quitting the heded gent from Kan.
pa rty, he said; the party had deserted whose name 1 fergit. &
him. Not peeved nt anybody, accord- also whair both & neeth-
ing to his declaration, his heart was er will get the offls of
saddened that the porting had come. Pres. I dont see how
Not once, but mnny time he asserted all of that can be the
his perfect good feeling for the lead- facts.
:���;;e����::;�,���e ;�:F�!I:n�� �7l:::I�: �::;:rL:�
There is an element of religionist.
entirely to disgruntled and defeated docktor Townsnt and his
candidates.
In India, we are led to understantl, ChieOy his grudge was against the
plan. We figger 400 $
president, and he let this be made
per mo. will cum in
apparent whila vehemently t1enying
hantlie for us when we get to be 60
its existence. Hadn't he picked Roose-
yrs. of age.
velt up and made him governor of
Tuesday: Pa was out to a purtie
New York while other leaders of the
with sum men last nite & this a. m.
party in that state were objecting to
sed he had a offel hed ake. Ma sed
this procedure? Surely he had. Had
she hopes Pa wood shake it off. What
she ment I dont prezactly no. Mebby
a better state of civilization. not Roosevelt been
elected governor by her meaning was hid. Sumhow.
Yet in Georgia there is a large ele- a majority of more
than 100,000 (at WednesdaY:.Ma ast Mistress Gil-
ment of good citizens, the same. who the same
moment Al Smith was los- lam does Mister Gillem ever play
spend their money on the cow-wor- ing the
state in his race for the pres- cards for munney & Mister Gillems
shipping Hindus, who place the cow idency by
approximately l,OOO,OOO)? better I/., replide & sed no but them
In importance above human life. Ev- To be
sure he had. And who was
as plays with him does. To deep for
ery once in awhile there is a tragedy
this Roosevell? What right had he me to figger out in sich hot wether.
upon the highway wherein a human to
attain heights beyond those of AI Thursday: Pa got off 1 on Ma that
life is sacrificed in deference to the Smith, who made
him? These were
I Xpeet I under stand. They are a
right of the cow to occupy a prefer- questions
which wrankled in Smith's ladie dentist in town and Ma sed why
red position on the highway, anti ag- I heart as he refused
to be c�mfOl-ted. do so menney men go to her & Pa
Itation is then begun in behalf of How had Roosevelt
attained the
replide & sed mebby becos they want
lane dealing with the cow problem; presidency of
the United States in
to here a woman tell -them to open
but talk is the end of the matter. 1932 except through
the wholesome
their mouth insted of shet it.
Native Georgians ns we nrc, we ask ripening of seed
sown by Al Smith in F' I I
his race for that ofl'ice in 1928? "Did
nc ay: t is hot & swetty and
solemnly by what authority anybody I ty t I tl t h
.
could question the right of a cow to I not make
him preaidcnt through my
ouat au unr er ie ree w au- us
labors in behalf of the Democratic
kids play at & when I cum in to sup­
lie, stand or walk upon the highway?
J,al.ty throughout the nation ?" And
pel' tonite Unkel Hen glanet at my
Who was here firat, anyhow, the cow
then whnt did Roosevelt do for AI
neck & ears & sed cud I spell sope &
or the automobile, And we anSWC1'
Smith in return 1 Did he ask him to
watter. Locka like he wants to all
in favor of the cow. That settles the
accept a place in the cnbinet ? In-
ways be disagreebel & start sum
:�!��de8�� ���o�Oo��eskilling. people deed, no; not only that, he has never thing.
Since it is apparent that cattle asked him
for advice on a single mat- Saturday:
Well tomorro will be
owners hnv.e been taught to demand tel' since he was
inducted into off'ice, Sunday agen so the almnnack says,
"Am 1 sorc 1" asked Smith. HCer_ I
But what do I care ? They aint no
the right to permit their- stock to run I I d duv ! S d
tainly not·, 1'111 merely through." IS
<00 11.0w an. evry ay IS un n y. Iat large upon their own and their t h '
neighbors' open lands, and since it is And this was the gist
of AI Smith's
guess I are t e sweet by & by. Xcept
farewell address to Democracy-the Sunday
skoal.
apparent thl\t the process of educa- _
tlon against this sort of truvesty is p8l·ty which
nominated him for the
slow of progl'ess, what would be the presidency
at the greatest cost which
wrong about taking some of the idle any party
lms ever had to pay for
minions which have been extructed giving honol' wheJ:e it was not due,
!�om automobilists upon pretext that Who ought to. rejoice. at this parting
those millions were to be u�ed for of the way? The Democratic party
highway purposes, and build fences is t.he winner by
the going-away epi­
along tlie paved highways? There sode.
Hurrah for' the "Happy War­
w"s a time when railroads through- rio·r's" departure! May
he be as hRflPY
ollt the south were required to build as the part; has reason to be I
fence. to keep stock of their rights- PAID ON ACCOUNT
of-way. It was profitable, so we were
told, as a protection against property
108s.
By Oliver N. Warren
D. B. TURNER, EtUtor and Owner.
IJUBSCRlPTlON $1.60 PE:R YEAR
•Atered al second-clan matter Mnrob
D. 1905.... tbe poatoftUt:c at States­
boro, Ga.• under lbe Aot or OonGress
lIarcb 8. 187t.
(JAROS OF THANKS
Tbe cbarge tor pu.'bllsblng carda at
thanka and obltua.rlel la oee cent per
word wltb 60 cents •• a
minimum
ebarge, Count Tour word. aDd send
CASH with ea",.. No auoh card
cr
obituary _UI be publlsbed without tbe
cub In advance.
GEORGIA'S SACRED COW
who give reverence to the cow ns a
sacred spirit.
We enlightened Georgians - some
of us-scnd missionaries to those peo­
ple and spend our energies and cash
in a worthy effort to bring them to
SEE YOUR FORD DEALER IN October
Here is your chance to get a fine used car or truck_ny make
or model-at the special prices of the Nation-Wide Ford Dealers"
October Clearance Sale.
You owe it to yourself to see the amazing values your Ford
dealer is offering during this great October clearance sale. Come
eavly and get your pick. Remember that every R & G used car and
truck is backed by an absolute money-hack guarantee-and the only
place you can get a R & G used car or truck is from your Forrl
dealer. Your present car may more than cover the down-payment.
Lowest priccs, easy terms. Don't miss this Nation-Wide October
Clearance Sale of Ford Dealers' Used Cars and Trucks. You will
alive money lind get a genuine bargain in a fine nsed car or truck if
you wiu see your Ford dealer l�d!ty.
-_ - -- -_ - - --
Wouldn't it be wisc, and cven eco­
nomical, to spend some of the peo­
ple's money protecting them from the
danger of the "sacred cow" upon the
lIighway? We believe it would.
Three Types of Labor
Unions in the U. S.
I,
The labar empi re in the Uni ted -=:---:-�:---=::-------I!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
States, like Gaul, is divided into three Christian W0""en
parts: (1) The craft unions, (2) tbe ".
i"�'Jstrial unions, and (3 the company Will Meet Tuesday
unions, points out 0 writer in the cur­
rent North American Review, The The Christian Woman's Union will
number of workers in each division is meet at the Presbyterian church on
roughly in the neighborhood of two Tuesday, October 13, at 4 o'clock p.
"A housewife attempting to make million. The first two types of union- m. The following program
will be
both ends meet from her husband's ism points out the article, constitute presented:
$20-a-week pay check must disburse what is known as organized labOl',
Theme for the year: A: Richer Liie
$6 out of that $20-<>ne fourth of it-- and both are opposed to company
for Statesboro Through Community
for baxes ... direct llnd indirect unions.
Activities,
, , . seen and unsecn," says aI recent Despite the vigorous opposition of
Theme for first meeting: Commu.n-
survey. organized
labor against compnny ity Recreation.
This will probably come as a shock unions, a careful study will show, says Hymn,
"Come Thou, Almighty
to persons in the small-income brack- the article
in 'the North American King."
ct.-many of whom are laboring UJl- Roview, that "the workers u"del'
Devotional-Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
"The Rural Electricification Admin- der the delusion that they aTe entire- \hem have received as great benefits
Talk on Youth Recreation _ Miss
iltration, created b:( the federal gov- Iy tax-free, because they pay nothing as workers under craft and industrial McGilvry. ,
crnment to hel>! provide power facili- in direct taxes-but the figures are unions. To an impartial observer Community singing
_ Mrs. Z. S.
ties for farm areas now without Scrv- irrefutnble. American corporations they seem to have as much right to
I
HenderaOJl.
fce, won't have much to do in Cali- pay taxes of more than. $2,000,000,000
exist as the older forms of unionism." Talk on Adult Recreation
_ Mrs.
fomia," says the Byron, Califol'nia) 8 year, in nditdion to corporate io- Examplea of successful company
Bill Bowen.
Times. come taxes, which totaled nearly unions, 01' works councils, are cited, Hymn,
"All Hail the Power."
The TimeB then gives some inter- $600,000,000 in 1933. Wholesalers and showing how they have brought in-
Benediction.
esting statistics, iaken from the house retailers of goods are 1IIso heavily dustrial peace in many fields. "The
organ of the Patifio Gas and Electric taxed. And every cent of that tre-
dominant idea behind the works coun­
Company, which are indicative of the mendous tax bill is in effect simply cil plan is that a plant is an i·ndus­
progress private utilities nre making "paid on account" for individuals by trial community, in which the intcr-
in bringing power to the f"rm, the manufacturers and others, ests of all are common," continues the
California has 81,100 electrified In other words, business pays the article. "Labor and manngeme·nt nil'
farms-69.8 per cent of all the farms bill to governmcnt--and then business their problems in conference, and a
In the state. In some counties, as passes it on to the people by adding spirit of mulual understanding de­
high aD 90 'Per cent of the farms use to the cost of every commodity and velops. There is no interference from
power, service it sells, Business couldn't do outside interests."
Average consumption of electricity otherwise if it wanted to. It can't ="'E"""N"'F"'O"'R"""C"'E"""T"'I"'tA"""F"'F"'IC""""'L"'A"""'¥"'S=
per farm in the state is 16,551 kilo- raise moncy out of thin air, or pull 'ro tho PubHc:
watt-hours a year-more than six greenbacks out of a magician's hat. A more serious effort to enforce
times the national average. The aVel'- Every coat of operation-whether it ordinances relating to the speed of
age farm rate charged is 1.5 cents per be rent, supplies, wages or tnxes- u�tomobiles
in £he city of Statesboro
kilowatt-hour. A single northern Cali- must come out of the pockets of peo-
WIll be made from this time on. <If
f
.
tTt h
.
t d ·69000000
you are caught speeding a fine will
ornla u I I Y a3 lOves e �, , pie who buy its products. When you imposed. Tbe speed limit is 26 mile.
in iaciJities for rural electric service. buy u loaf of bread or nn automobile, per hour.
In the past eight years, three major go to a movie or pay your rent, drink J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
rate reductions have been matle by a glass of bee I' or ritle on a street car, ,...(1,-o_c_t3_t_c_) _
this company, affecting both urban part of the money you spend goes to Notice to the Taxpayers of the City
and rural users. reimburse the enterprise involved for of Statesboro
These California figures are cited the taxes it has paid government on
The books are now open for the
as an example of what the private you I' account. And the higher taxes
payment of your 1936 city toxes. The
closing date is November 16, 1936.
electric industry is doing fol' the soar, the mOl'e YOll must poy. You The welfare of your city nnd the
farmel'. D.evelopments ir. rural elec- can't beat the bill you flowe" the gov- maint�nance of your institutions are
Mrs. E. M, Dabney, aged 77, fol'­
trification in California have been el'nment. dependent on the collection of tnxes.
mel.' resident of Oxford, Ga., died at
much more pronounced than in most So if YOu'Y� fallen fol' the ancient
Vie will. appl'�ciate your giving this the home of her son-in-law, Dr. J, H..
h
matter HllmedJate at tcntion.
at er states-but all over the coun- fallacy to the effect that "The rich This August 25, 1936.
Whiteside, here Thursday night. Fu-
try, othel' utilities have been doing pay all the tuxes, and the poor get all J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
neral services were �eld Saturday
and are doing e.vorything POSSible. to I the benefits of government iree,"
GLENN BLAND, City Clerk. morning at 8:30 o'clock fl'Om the
brmg the BlesslOg of power to the think again I-Industrial News Re-
(27aug-12nov' PI'esbyterinn chul'ch, with Rev. H. L.
farm. Difficul't problems are being view. REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Sneed in charge. Burial was at Ox-
solvcd as fast as possible. And it is I
fOl'd. The deceased is survivct1 by one
a noteworthl\ fact that when a farm
Remember how muddy our country 212 acres, 125 in cultivation, three son, C. E. Dabney, of Atlanta; three
Iselectrified in this country, the rate
I
roads used co be? Well nowadays houses, good land,llh miles of Nevils; daughters, Mrs. F. A. Bishop, Rich­
charged is usually as low or almost most of
the mud seems to be III price $7,600. mond, Va .. Mrs. J. N. Sarrette, Fitz-
politics
174 acres, 40 in cultivation, good gerald, Ga.; and Miss Ruth Dabney,
as low as the rate charged in large
. house, good land, 7 miles south; $20 Statesboro; one sister, Mrs. L. L.
cities. The Democratic National Commit- per acre. Johnson, Atlanta. Pallbearers were
Without debating the merits or de-I tee claims Roo·sevelt will carry 48 61 acres, 40 in cultivation, goat! Dr. C. M. Destler, D. B. Leater, Dr.
merits of the REA, it cannot be de- staws, the Republican National Com-
house, good land, some timber, 2 P. G. Franklin, Roy Beaver, Henrymiles of Denmark; price ;1,36�. Ell' d F' I . 1
nied that the prrvate utility indu3try mittee claims Landon will carry 46 8 acres, 70 in cultivaUon, extra
IS an Ie dIng Russe 1_.=......__
was the pioneer in farm electrifica- states and Father Co�ghlin says no- good land, good house, 2 miles of FOR RENT _ Furnished apartment
tion and is showing a fine spirit of co- body will get a majority of the elec- Nevils; price $2,750. . . 'with hot water lights and tele­
operation in iii! endeavor to electrify toral vote. Well, it is interesting to b' EI'1htroom dhouse'bgoo� cdndltl�n, phone; also one ;oom with private
rural Ameriea.-Industrial News Re- know that Lemke doesn't have all of. $�g2600, goo nelg
r 00; prlce bath and entrance; rent reasonable;
view. 'em in the bag, too. I 'JOSIAH ZETTEROWER I nenr college..MRS. J. S. MURRA¥, I. , 410 South MaIO etreet. (loetltp) 1 ..1
NEW 'LOW PRICES
DAVIS DELUXE TIRES
29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19
29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20
27x5.25-17
.$5.95
6.35
6.65
7.�5
7.55
7.75
28x5.25-18
29x5.25-19
27x5.50-17
28x5.50-18
29x5.50-19
600x16
.. $7.95
8.25
8.65
8.95
9.15
9.65
POWER ON THE FARM
GUARANTEED AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS FOR
18 MONTHS
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
39 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Talmadge Guards
Fined $150 Each FOR SALE-Nine-piece dining room I FOR SALE - 60 Rhode Island redsuite; can be seen at 114 Bulloch pullets at 75 cents each. .MRS.
Dalton, Ga., Oct. G.-Six Georgia
street. WILLIE BRANAN. (10s2tp) JOHN POWELL, Register, Ga. (ltc)
national guaTdsmen chargcd with
fighting ai a political speech here
recently by Governor Eugene Tal­
madg.e were fined $160 each by Su­
perior Judge Claude Pittman.
Fines were imposed on pleas of
guilty to indictments returned today
charging them with resisting arrest,
assault nnd batteTy, and carrying con­
cealed weapons.
A deputy sheriff swore out war­
runts against thc mcn aftel' he said
he was slugged by a member of the
governor's body guard, The six men
said they were national guardsmen
who escorled the governor here for
his 3peech.
GET ACQUAINTED WITH US
AND
OUR SERVICE TO YOU!
The club or group that has the largest number of
ladies visit our plant between the hours of 3 and 5 p. Ill. on
the days of October 13th, 14th, 20th, 21st, '27th, 28th will
receive a cash prize of $5.00.
Special-Light-weight quilts or blankets
5 for $1.00
Damp Wash, per pound ....
Economy Bundle, per pound
Family Finish, per pound
MRS. E. M. DABNEY
THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
TRY US PHONE 376 THANK YOU
Highest Quality Lowest Price Easy Terms
MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE
SpeCial Price on Granite. Beautiful Designs.
WILLlAM H. CROUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.. 4c
.. 6c
. 10c
,
'�.
..
11
..
..
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1986
..
•
f') If you paid EX­
TRA money f...
the lon� life and
warcty of Bruns­
wick Super Serv­
leo Tires It would
be sound econ...
emy.
•
Save On These
a,ABOAIN.
•
•
•
,
., Ohro�e
�. Pipe
. :. :';"_�, Extension,BAT. .
SPECIAL
29c
,
•
t
•
"Where You Can Buy
For Leas With Safety"
SOUTHERI-·
AUTO STORES, I
i ,_ . �
88 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
First Baptist Church
C_ M. Coalson, Minister
10:16 a. m. Sunday schsol, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent-
11:30 a. m. Morning wor..hip. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "What
Do You Want?"
6 :46 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject: "Converting Sinners."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock Wednes­
day evening.
Next Sunday, October 18, is Rally
Day. Dr. Spright Dowelll, president
of Mercer University, Macon, will de­
liver the address. The goal set fo<: at­
tendance is seven hundred fifty; for
amount raised for the building fund,
two thousand dollars. Come with us
and help us do this thing which must
be done.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"Christianity a Form or a Vital
Force,"
6 p. 111. Young people's meeting.
7 p. m. The fi rst class of the train­
ing school. Dr. Geo. Rosser will speak
in the auditorium, using as his theme,
"The Teachings of the Prophets,"
Rev. D. G. Mann will speak at the
same hour in the social hull on IfWor_
ship."
The evening worshippers are asked
to attend one of these classes. The
second closs period will begin at 8
o'clock.
4 :30 p. m. Monday, Missionary So­
ciety.
.
Revival services wilt begin Sunday,
October 18. Dr. A. Fred Turner, of
Orlando, Fla., will do the pl·eaching.
FOR SALE-Twa-roller cane mill in
good condition; cheap. JOSH
SMITH, Route 4, Statesboro. (801p)
FOR RENT - Furnished rooms or
apartment furnished or partly fur­
nished. MRS. S. C. GROOVER, 202
North Main. (80ct2tc)
CEMETERY COPING or anything in
concrete work. See Z. Wi\'itehurst
at STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT
CO., phone 319. (80ctHp)
FOR SALE-Living room suite, bed
complete, extra springs, mattress,
ieather beds, kitchen table and chairs.
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL. (10ct2tp)
WANTED-White or colored woman
capable of keeping house ann care
for two children. Apply MRS. THEL­
MA WALLACE, Kennedy street, An­
dersonville. (80ctltp)
MULES AND HORSES-Fresh car-
load of good mules and horses just
received; whot you want at the right
price. MALLARD BROS., Vine street,
�ear postoffice. (17sep4tp_)
FOR RENT, ONE FARM-On 60-50
basis, one, two-horse farm one-half
mile from Brooklet on highway. Ten­
ant to furnished all stock, feed and
tools. R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet,
Ga. (80ct3tp)
NARCISlS BULBS-Plant a bowl for
every room and a bed in your gur­
den, ....hile you can get them at $1.00
per 100; 25 for 26c. .JONES, The
Florist, Portal highway, Statesboro,
Ga. (80ct4tpl
WANTED TO RENT-Two 01' three-
horse farm, good lann, good four
01' five-room dwelling, barn and other
outbuildings, within nvc miles of
Statesboro. Can furnish self. L. M.
BROOKS, care F. C. Temples, agent
G. & F. Railway. (80ctltp)
S'rRA YED - FI'om my home in
Statesboro on May 19, Im'ge white
setter with lemon ears and two srnnlJ
I'mlnd lemon spots on back and hips .
Answers to name "Jack." Will pay
$10 l'ew81'd for return of dog 01' in­
formation leading to his recovery, O.
R. NOWELL, Jake Miller's Shoe Shop.
(80ctHc)
YOU NOW IfAVE AN OPPORTUN-
ITY to purchase "Pure Pedigreed
I
Cotton Seed one yeul' removed from
breeder and <from Delta alld Pine
Cotton. Average turn - o�t or lint
yield, 40 to 43%. Staple one inch full
to 1-1/16 inch. Culled and graded.
$4.08 per 100 Ibs. fob Lawl'enceville,
Ga. E. B. ROCKMORE. (Soctltc)
FOR SALE - JAY BEE Hammer
mills: save lh in feeds. A size for
your requireluent from tractor power
up. Limited number used mills. Do
not be misled by often used state­
ment, "Just 8S good as Jay Bee but
it CO.tad88.... 1l1Q;1l0,!- �ay)�ee owners
tell us dilf.rJ'Jl.�. Foi?low prie�, terms
write R�'J. WtkTHERL'I[ Box 121,
Macon, Ga. (�t4te)
ENROUTE TO FLORDIA
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones, of At­
lantic City, while enroute to Tampa,
Fla., for the winter, spent the week
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Mays, Mrs. Jones, who is n niece of
Mrs. Mays, has visited here on a num­
ber of occasions and will be remem­
bered as Miss Tommie Louise Kick-
KENNETH SMITH HOST
Kenneth Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith, entertained delightfully
Saturday with a spend-the-day party
at the home of his parents on Pree­
torius street in celebration pf his
ninth birthday. In the morning out­
door games were enjoyed and in the
afternoon the young host and his
guests attended the picture show.
ATIEND ASSOCIATION
Among those to attend the Primi­
tive Baptist Association at Metter
during the week were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Williams, Mrs. J. W. Rountree,
Mrs. Deight Olliff, Mrs. Anna Olliff,
Mrs. Dan Lingo, Mrs. H. T. Jones,
Mrs. Sewell Kennedy, Mrs. Cecil Wa­
ters, Mrs. Charlie Groover, Mrs. Ded­
rick Waters, Mrs. Bruce Akins, Mrs.
L. G. Banks and Mrs. W. H. Crouse .
· ..
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace High bridge club held their
regular meeting Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Harry Johnson at her at'
tractive home on Broad street. A
piece of silver for high prize was won
by Mrs. Walter M. Johnson and a pot
plant for cut went to Mrs. H. C.
Cone Jr. Other guests playing were
Mesdames Herman BI1Ind, Roy Bea­
ver, Ernest Rackley, Devane Watson,
N. R. Bennett and Miss Dorothy
Brannen.
CAME TO FUNERAL
Mrs. Bishop, of Richmond, Va., who
was called here last week end because
of the death of her mother, Mrs. E.
N. Dabney, is remaining for a visit to
her sister, Miss Ruth Dabney. Other
children who came for the funeral
were Mrs. S. E. Surette, of Fitzger­
ald, and Ed Dabney, of Atlanta. They
have already returned to their home.
Mrs. Johnson, of A tlanto, a siater oi
M,·s. Dabney, and hel' daughter were
also here during the week end.
· ..
NOVEL T CLUB
• ••
RADIO BROADCAST
Among those going to Savannah
Monday afternoon for the high school
radio broadcast were Miss Annelle
Coalson, who represented the high
school in music; Dot Remington, the
grammar 'School in music; Miss Mar­
garet Brown, the high school in ..ead­
ing; Virginia Rushing, the grammar
school ill reading; J. BI'antley John­
son in declamation and Etlwin Banks
in voice. They were Hccompanied by
Miss Taylor, Mrs. Verdie .Hilliard,
Mrs. E. N. Brown and Mrs. Brantley
Johnson.
P.-T. A-
The P.-T. A. held their regular
meeting Thursday afternoon, October
1st, af the high school building with
Mrs, Ernest Brannen, president, pre­
siding at B short business meeting
during which plans were made for the
district meeting which will be held in
this city at the Methodist church on
October 10th. An interesting pro­
gram on pubHe school muaic was
planne'd by Mrs. Thad Morris, chair­
man of the program committee. Mrs.
E. L. Barnes gave a talk on public
school music and Miss Dunlap discuss­
ed enrichment of the curriculum. The
program was intersper3cd with piano
and xylophone selections.
· ..
MORNING BRIDGE
Numbered among the lovely social
events of the week was the progress­
Ive briday party given Thu!'sday
morning, October 1st, by Mr •. C. Z.
Donaldson and Mrs. Rufus Brady at
their homes, which are adjoining, on
vollege boulevartl. The even numbers
Hssembled at the home of Mrs. Don­
aldson and the odd tables were at
the home of MI·s. BI'ady with gue3ts
going from one houoe to the other 8S
the game progressed. Quantities of
lovely gal'den flowers lent colorful
charm to their homes. High score
prizes were given at each house, Mrs.
Hillton Booth anil Mrs. Leroy Cowart
each receiving Lucretia Vanderbilt
dusting powders. Novelty vases for
cut prizes were won by Mrs. Les­
ter Brannen and Mrs. H. P. Jones.·
After the game a pear salad was serv­
ed with an open olive sandwich and
ic. tea:' Sixteen tables of playe"
were present.'
Large Cabinet 1937 Model Gen­
r.ral Electric 10 Tube
3 BandRadlo
TO BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE TO THE
LUCKY PERSON
8EI:.22
(One Ticket With Each 50c Purchase.)
SEE THIS RADIO IN OUR WINDOW.
LARGE SELECTIONS OF FALL MERCHANDISE FOR MEN,
WOMEN AND CHILDREN. OUTFIT YOURSELF IN THE
LATEST FALL STYLES AT OUR STORE.
VISIT OUR NEW LADIES' HAT DEPARTMENT.
THE FA.R STORE'
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous for Walfles and Hot Cak....
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
12t03p.m. 25Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 30 "l���������������������������5 to 9 p. m., daily C
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24aeptfc)
VISITED IN II1ILLEN
A lovely occasion of the week end
was the spend-the-day party given
by Mrs. Harold Avcritt at her home
in Millen, to which she invited Mes­
dames Emit Akins, Arnold Anderson,
Grady Bland, R. L. Cone and Bonnie
Morris of this city. In the afternoon
they were entertained at bridge by
Mrs. Luther Ray.
'
...
PIIlLATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Philathea class of the Baptist
church were entertained Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Howell
Sewell on South Main street by the
group captains with a delightful par­
ty. Bel' home was decorated for the
occasion with quantities of bright
garden flowers. MI·s. Frank Olliff,
class president, presided at the short
business meeting which was followed
by a program of games. Late in the
afternoon dainty party refreshments
were served by the acting hostesses,
Mesdames Thad Morris, Gordon Mays
and Sam Franklin and Miss Monica
Robinson.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
STOVE REPAIRING
Have yOul' old stove repaired.
B. T. BEASLEY,
7 North Main Street.
(80ctltp)
"The Store Dependable"
Big Coffee Sale at Birdsey's
FAIRPLA Y
(100ro Pure»
Regular Price NOW
Lb. 114e 3 Lbs. 35e
FOUR BROTHERS
(High Grade Santos)
Regular Price NOW
Lb. 17e 3 Lbs. 44e
BJRDSEY'S BEST
(Special Blend, Vacuum Packed)
Regular Price NOW
Lb. 25e 3 Lbs. 6Se
To insure freshness, BIRDSEY'S COFFEES
are shipped by express direct to �ach ..a
BIRDSEY STORE frQm tURD- �
SEY'S modern CO F FEE
PLANT.
BUY THE BEST COFFEE AT BIRDSEY'S
A... C. MARKET
New Modern Market will be Qpened for
Business SATURDAY, OCT. 10th.
MEATS, GROCERIES, :FISH, OYSTERS
and DRESSED POUI...TRY
Operated by J. D. ALLEN
25 WEST MAIN STREET
10 :16. Sunday school, Henry Ellis, lighter, of MOn!e!u�la .
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
topic, "God the Father, Maker of
Heaven and Earth," sccond in n series
on the Apostle's Creed.
3 :30. Sunday school nt Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
6:30. Young People's Loague, Vir­
ginia Tomlinson, prcsident.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, preaching at
Stilson.
Welcome.
The Novel T Club met Tuesday aft­
ernoon with Mrs. Frank Smith as
/'" """ hostess. A variety of garden
flowers
'Want Ads-' were tastefully· arranged
about the
I �
room in which her guests assembled
. for an hour's sewing. Late in the aft-
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ernoon the hostess served ham roll
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
with 'sandwiches and a bevera�e .. On-
\ TWEN'rY-FIVE CEI'<TS A WEEK Iy members of the club were
InVJted.
'- Mrs. Jack Sample, of Fort Pierce,
Fla" arrived Tuesday for a v·isit to
her grandmother, Mrs. J. A. McDou­
gald.
/tIules /tIules /
FOR SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10TH
.'1
TWO CARLOADS: rOne load at our
old barn uptown, and one load at the
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.
barn on West Main Street.
Buy your mules in' Statesboro.
where. quality counts.
F.. C. Parher
�ANK GROUPS M�KE I NEWS OF THE WEEK INATtOMwmE SURVEY OVER THE NATION
BULLOCH WEe AND STAT�!ORO NEWS THURSDAY OCTOBER 8 1981'
Equal 'Rights to All
Happen ngs That Affect D nner
Pa Is D dcnd Checks and
1 ax B lis of People
AmerIcan and State Bankln%
Assoclat on. Collaborate
an Invest gat on
\ LOAN SERVICES STUDIED
Acttvltle. of the Government n
the BankIng F eld
Reviewed and
GEORGIA POWER CO
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
S a emen of Cond t on of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO GEORGIA
A C ose of Bu ness Sep embe 30 1936
As Ca ed for by the Supe ntenden of Banks
e POLL FF P es dent C B M ALLISTER Cash er
of Cha te 1901 Date Began Bus ness 1901
BULI.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BANK�RS WIll MEET
IN ANNUAL COUNCIL
TAX BALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W l be Bold before the court hOlllle
door HI Ihatesboro Ga on the tlrst
Tuesday n November 1936 withtn
the legal hours of 8al. to the hiSb.est
b dder for cash the property describ
edPresent TheIr V ews on
Serv eel of Bank.
to the Pubhc
WASHINGTON D C
•
•
•
•
LIABILITIES
$ 000000
1000000
100000 1844696
38823
12395000 275430
2750000 200225
300000 65603714
1389601 11348995
601765
38937366 • "
2647824
2463062
3566 • •
$85913648
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
Statement of Cond t on of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO GEORGIA
�
/
I
�L\J//
I -� FISHING
no ify the pub c that we
w fish he Atwood pond on Thu 8
day ant! Fnday 0 tobe 16 and 16
f you wan fish orne to the pond
and ge wha you wan
W J AKERMAN
FOR A SSIJRANCE
USE OUR CLEANING SERVICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING WITH
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSIBILITY
THACI(S70N�S
DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 18
•
, .,
•
I ..
,
•
•
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Purely Personal
Mrs J W Johnston and daughter,
Mtss Julle Johnston, of Roanoke, Va,
I
who are vIsIting relatives hele, mo­
tored to ColumbIa, S. C., Saturday to
sce the Duke·Carolma game. They
were accompamed by M1iSS Ann Eliza­
beth SmIth It is of mterest to the
people here to know that John Wes­
ley Johnston, formerly of Statesboro
and a student at Duke, plays w,th the
squad from that universIty.
MRS. NESMITH HOSTESS
Mrs. Wyley NesmIth was hostes.
Fr,day mght W1th a bIrthday plom
party m honor o� her daughter, MISS
Cleatus NesmIth's. fourteenth birth­
day. About thirty-five guests WCle
present. A:n Ice course wa3 served.
...
DAVIS-GONE
A marriage of cordIal Interest to
a wide circle of frIends was that of
M,·s. John W Dav,s and Chsby H
Cone, both of Ivanhoe, which OCCUI'­
led Sunday �fternoon, Oct. 4, at the
home of the br,de, Rev H. L. Sneed,
pastor of the Stateaboro Presbytellan
church, offlclatmg
Mrs. DaVIS was before her mal'-
nage to John W DaVIS seventeen
yaara ago MISS Annte Ruth Rivers
of Grlffm and Atlanta. She taught
In Screven county and neal' Grlffm
for .. number of years. She ha" been
a leadmg spirit In the Ivanhoe com­
mUnity Since her removal thel c. She
IS the mother of three chlidren, all
of whom are about grown.
Mr. Cooe IS a native of the com­
mUnity 10 whIch he IesIdes. HIS fnst
Wife died two years ago, leavmg a
famIly of nme chlidren, all of whom
are grown
BIRTH
Mr Md Mrs James Edmunds an-
nounce the birth of a son on Septem-
ber 28th He W1ll be called Jame3
Paul Jr Mrs Edmunds before her
man-18ge was MIs!i Mary Bowen, of
Statesboro.
See the New 1937
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen, of
Sylvama, announce the Dlrth of n.
son October 4th He has been named
Harry Jt Mrs. McElveen was be·
fore her marriage MISS Bertie Lee
Woodcock, and IS the youngest daugh- \
ter of Mr and Mrs. W R Woodcock I
01 th,s cIty
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS VISITED IN COLUMBIA
Now on Display
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE
JO�SON-RA€KLEY
Dr and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, of
Portal, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Martha Ehzabeth, to Her­
bert E Rackley, formerly ol States­
boro, now of Austin, Texas. The
marriage was solemnized 10 Ridge­
land, S C, September 25th
...
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Barney Averttt entertamed in­
formally Wednesday morning the
members of the Tuesday bridge club
and other guests, making three ta­
bles of players. Mrs. Arthur Turner
made top score for club members and
Mrs. Hinton Booth for VIsitors Mrs.
Fred T Lamer cut consolatlon. After
the game a salad course was served
...
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. C. A Jomer entertamed WIth
a six-o'clock dmner m honor of her
husband on Tuesday eTemng, Oct. 6,
at their country home Those enjoy­
lflg the occasion were Mr. and Mro
G W Jomer, Mr and M.s. Brooks
Lamer, Mr. and Mrs. G. W Jomer
Jr and httle daughter, Vl<gmla, Ml.
and Mrs. Rufus W. Jomer, Mrs J
M DeriSO, Ernest Jomer and Mr. lind
Mrs. C. A. Jomer and daughters, .Bet­
ty and Bonme.
THE THREE O'CLOCKS
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events takmg place durlllg the week
end was the brldge party Saturday
mormng at whICh Miss Dorothy Bran­
nen entertaIned the members of her
bridge club, The Three O'Clocks, and
a few other guests. QuantIties of
lovely garden flowers lent charm to
the room III whIch her tables were
placed. Hose for hIgh score prize
were won by Mrs. Jason Morgan, of
Savannah, and cards for second went
to Miss Martha Donaldaon After
the game the hostesa, assiMed
by her mother, Mrs. CeCIl Bran-
nen, served a salad course. Other
guests playmg were Mesdames Sam
Frankhn, Howell Sewell, WIlburn
'Woodcock, Robert Donaldson, James
Bland, W. A, Bowen, J. G. Hines, Dan
BlItch Jr., C E. Wollet, Gilbert Cone,
Everett Wilhams, and Misses Ehza­
beth SorrIer and Annie Brooks
'NIIEST rour
Sailings in
Federal Sallingsl
and Loan Sha�es
This is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVESTMENT
INSURED up to $5.000.
2. This Associatfen operates under Fed·
eral supervision.
3. Every shareholder participates equal­
ly, in proportion to his investment in
this mutual Aasociation.
Our funds are invested in sound, di­
rect reduction first mortgages on real
estate, principa!.ly homes.
We offer four different types of
shares, to fit any savings program
from 50 cents monthly up to any
m.ultiple of $100.
Write or call for free booklet.
4.
5.
EDERAL SAVI NGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
me and Ohver Odum, Palmer SmIth,
J L. Holhngsworth, J. W. Haglll,
Ernest NatIOn, of Statesboro; Miss
MattIe Lou Hood, Mrs. Carrie Den­
mark and MISS Thelma. Thompson, of
Savannah, and Earl Nation, of Doner,
N. J
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A very dehghtful day was spen t on
Wednesday, September 30th, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs J L. Lamb,
near Statesboro, a sur�rlse birthday
dmner given III honor of Mr Lamb
The friends "nd r.lat,ves that enJoy­
ed th,s day were. Mr. and Mr3 G. O.
Brown and son, G 0 Jr, Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Lamer, Mr and Mrs Jesse
Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben DIckerson and chIl­
dren, Perman and Snnme, and nephew,
Choppy Gllhs, Mr. and Mrs MIke
Hagm and son, Franklm, A. F Har­
ris, Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Harrl3 and
daughter, Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs. R
L. Kennedy and daughter, LIIllan, Mr.
and Mrs. J 0 Alford Jr. and son,
Frankhn, Mr and Mrs. Rodney Bragg,
Mrs. LoUIS Lee, Mrs. J. H Martm,
Mrs Dell White and granddaughter,
Charlotte Boyd, M,sses Momca Rob­
inson, Lena, Maud and Almera Har­
flS and Messrs LonnIe HarriS, Ver-
STEAK SUPPER
Mrs. Hmton Booth complimented
her house guests, Mrs. W A. Byers,
Mrs E. T Booth and Mrs. McHan,
of Atlanta, WIth an out·door steak
supper Thursday evenmg at thelr
fish poml Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hodges, Dr and Mrs. A. J.
Mooney, Mr lIIld Mrs. Horace SmIth,
Mr and Mrs J. B. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs F. 1. Wilhams, Mr. and Mrs.
C P. OIM', Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
Lamer, Dr. and Mrs. M. S. PIttman,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. Sid­
ney Smith, Miss MalVlna TrU6sell, E.
T. Youngblood, of Jesup, and M�.
DaVIS, of Savannah.
Gentlemen, What 'Does Your
Winter Wardrobe Lack?
CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE LINES OF NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED MEN'S WEAR ... STYLED RIGHT ... SAT­
ISFACTION ASSURED BY RELIABLE MANUFACTURERS
AND BY US.
IT SA'IS HERE THI'TA
N.v STORE 'c;lves A
SUIT OF CL.O'i'IiES TO TH
WINNER OF EAct4 811r
FIG-HT AT MAOISON
SQUARE. G-ARDEN-
SCHONEMAN SUITS
Expert tailoring and exclusive fabrics. Mod­
els in stock to fit the most precise dresser.
Slip into a Schoneman suit and go places.
$29.50
Other good clothes from $14.95 up.
ARROW SHIRTS
Featuring the new homespun checks and
British stripes as only Arrow can design
them. Mitoga ... a form-fitting shirt ex­
clusive with Arrow.
$1.95
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
Exciting new fall patterns. Some with Nu­
Top, the garterless sock that stays up.
3Sc and SOc
CHENEY TIES
Stripes and figures galore in colors to blend
with the new fall outfit. The resilent con­
struction makes them hold in shape.
9Sc
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
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PONTIAC SALES
SHOW,INCREASE
Year's Business Best In History
Of the Company Ex-
cept Year 1928.
e Pontiac Motor Company is just
wlnding up one of the most successful
car years it has ever enjoyed. So
says H. J. Klingler, president and
general manager.
"In many respect i936 has been our
best year,t' he said, "even though the
"Volume of sales was shghtly under the
peak year of 1928."
Pontiac has now completed Its run
-on 1936 models WIth production of
176,222 umts, according to company
figures, 'I'his was a unit Increase of
46,524 over the preceding year.
For next year the management is
laymg broad plans for a Illllllmum
Increase m sales In every territory of
at least thIrty per cent.
"'If thiS minimum gam IS achieved,"
'Says Mr. Klingler, "and ther.e IS every
mdlcatlOn that It will be, smce ,m­
proved distrIbution and reta,l outlets
1110ne should account for the mcrease,
whICh calls only for as large a UTIlt
gam as was made In 1936 over 1935-
lt WIll send volume well over the 200,-
000-l11ark for the best year the com­
pany has ever had.
"Pm haps the bnghtest smgle factor
m the llnproved outlook IS the grea t
progrc3s made In strengthenmg deal­
er outlets A broad proglam calli'ng
for able dealers and able manage­
ment m dealersillps has been under
way for months."
In addltlOn to thiS corrective work,
rapid expansIOn It1 volume has brought
about a fuller utIlizatIOn of the com­
pany's vast phYSICal propertIes at
Pont18c, MIch. Early th,s year the
company's foundary, built m 1928 at
a cost of $5,000,000 and Idle smce
1932, agam began pouring metal, and
upon completion of the foundry re­
openmg some weeks ago, PontIac IS
agam producing all castings used In
car manufacture .
�y_far the largest_aJUlual develop­
ment and expansion program In the
three years of the Klingler regIme IS
now under way for 1937, a program
calhng for a capItal outlay of $6,­
'.000,000 Major item is the mstalla-
Contmued on page 5)
--------------------------------
MISS Helen Brannen spent last Frank Smith and Harnp Smith were
week end ID Atlanta business VISItors m Atlanta Wedne3- AKINS-TANKERSLEY
Mrs Waldo Floyd was a viaitor in day Mr and Mrs. Barney J Akins an-
Mrs. Eugene Barnhart VISIted In Savannah during the week. Ml. and Mrs. Ralph Moore were nounce the marriage of their daugh-
Sylvania durmg the week \ F C. Parker Jr was a buslnes. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp ter, Cleo, to Hubert Tankersley on
Harry Johnson was a business VIS· vtsitor in Savannah Saturday Smith at Brooklet. September 30th. Elder J. E. Strick-
itor in Sylvania Thursday J B Johnson was a business visitor MISS Evelyn Mathews, who teaches land performed the ceremony They
Mrs. C. Z Donaldson motored to m Raleigh, N C, dur-ing the week ut Reidsville, spent last week end WIll make their home WIth the groom's
Savannah Monday for the day Mrs Juhan TIllman spent last here WIth her parents. mother.
Mrs T. G Macon IS spendmg the week end In Savannah WIth relatives. Mrs. J W WIlham. and Miss An-
week with relatIves in Cordele M'3s Faye Martm spent the week me Thompson spent Sunday m Sa-
Mrs Vit-g il Donaldson was a VIS- end WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. vannah as guests of }{r and Mrs. Bob
itor in Savannah during the week. Ed Martm Shell.
H. E Cartledge IS spending a few Frank Parker IS spending several Mr and MIS Jack Johnston have
day. this week in At.)anta on busmess days this week rn Fort Worth, Texas, returned to their home in MIllen after
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wllhams VIS. on buainesa. a VISIt to her mother, Mrs. S. C.
ited relatives in MaRae for the week Mr and Mrs. Hugh Bates have as Groover.
end their gueat her mother, Mrs Libbey, Mr and Mrs J. W. Johnson and
Mrs. A J. Shelton and children of Waycross . son J W. Jr., of Augusta, were we.-
spent last week end WIth relatives in Josh Zetterower and daughter, Mrs. end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Swainsboro. Lloyd Brannen, were week-end VIStt- Johnson.
Mrs. C, R. Riner, of Savannah, IS ors in Atlanta Mrs. Sidney Thompson and Uttle
visibtng her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Gru- Mr and Mrs W S Hanner have as daughter, Jane, of Sylvania, were
ver, for a few days. their guest bis mother, Mrs Hanner, week-end gueats of her parents, Mr
Mrs. L J. Shuman Jr. 's vis iting of Jonesboro, Ark.
land
Mrs Roy Blackburn
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mrs. F. N Gnmes and Mrs Rob- Mr. and Mrs Clyde Collins and two
Chandler, in Atlanta. ert Donaldson motored to Savannah attractive children have returned to
Mrs. Paul LeW1s has returned from Monday for the day. their home m Savannah aIter vialting'
a viSIt to her daughter, Mrs A. C. Mrs Ed Martm had as her guests her mothm', MIS Leome Evel·ltt.
Johnson, at Douglas. Wednesday, her SIster, Mrs B. W MI and Mrs. Herman NesmIth, of
Mr. an'd Mrs. Lem Brannen und Stevens, and chIldren Alma, spent last week end WIth her
MISS Erma Brannen, spent last week Edward Kennedy, of North Caro- patents here, and were accompanled
end III JacksonvIlle, Fla. hna, VISIted h,s mother, M,·s. E. H home by her brother, Quintm Gabrtel.
Mrs. S,dney SmIth left Tuesday for Kennedy, for the week end. Formlllg a party motormg to Sa-
New York CIty to buy ready-to-wear Mr and Mrs. W H. Woodcock and vannah Thur:.day for tloe day were
for H. Mmkov,tz & Sons MISS Theobell Woodcock were v,sltors Mesdames Jesse 0 Johnston, F N
Mrs. SId Parrish, of Savannah, IS In Savannah durmg the week Grimes, Edwm Groover and Frank
spending the week as the guest of her Mr and M,.. EmIt Woodcock, of SImmons.
daughter, Mrs. Film Snllth Savannah, WCle guests dUring the Mrs Sa1ft Lee hus returned from
Ernest LeWIS spent last week end week end of h,s parents hero Savannah, where she went to attend
in Swalnsbolo WIth hIS brother, Paul Mr3 James Bland and httle son, the funeral of her brother, WrIght
LeWIS, who 18 teachmg there. JImmy, of LOUISVIlle, were week-enli Kennedy, who died m Ml8ml, Fin,
MISS Nora Zetterower, Mrs. Wlihe guests of Mrs. Robert Donaldson last Thursday.
Zetterower and Robert Zetterower Mr and Mrs H. P. Jonea and sons, M,ss JOSle Lou HendrIX la v18ltmg
spent last week end m Atlanta H. P Jr and John Egbert, were vislt- 'her aunt, Mrs. G. N Moore, at Spar-
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sehgman and MISS ors m Savannah, Sunday afternoo.. tanburg, S. C. She W1ll broadcast
Gertrude Sehgman apent Sunday m Mrs. Frank SmIth and chIldren and over the ra-d1O statIOn there Sunday
W..,.cross WIth Mrs. Ben Bennett. Mrs 0 C. Banks were guests Satur- aftemoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Perkms, of day of Mrs Hamp SmIth at Brooklet Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs J. C.
Mo"ntICello, are vis,tmg her mother, Mrs. BIOlse DeLoach has returned Hmes, Mrs. CCCII Brannen and Mrs.
Mrs. Leome Everett, for the week. to her home m JacksonvIlle, Fla, aft- J. E. Donehoo formed a party motor-
Mrs. H H. Cowart had as guests er a V15lt to her mother. Mrs E. J mg to LOUlsvllle Friday to spend the
fer the week end MISS Zula Gammage Foss. day as guests of Mrs. James Bland.
and Mrs. Ahee Berry, of ColumbIa, Rev and Mrs. W L. HUgglllS. of • • •
S. C. Crescent CIty, Fla., arrlved Monday WOMAN'S CLUB SOCIAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrme and for a visit to Mr. and Mrs Frank The Statesboro Woman's Club WIll
MISseS Jurell and Janet Shuptrme Olhff hold thClr annual soeial on Thursday,
motored to Savannah Sunday after- Mrs Homer S,mmons .. spending Oct 15, ut 7 30 o'clock, at the club
BOon. several days thIS week m Savannah loom All members and their hus-
Mrs. Thomas Evans and httie as the guest of Mrs. A. W. Quattie- bands are mVlted. GrImes.
daughter, of Sylvania, are vlsltmg bourn 1iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.har parents, Mr. and Mrs. F N. MISS WmOle Jones, who teaches at CAKE AND CANDY SALE Ii:
Grlmes. Mlilen, spent last week end here w,th The grade
mothers of M,ss Mary
Mrs. EmIt Akllls, MISS Pennle AI- her parents, Mr and Mrs. W L. Hogan's room at Statesboro grammar
len, MISS Salhe Allen and Mrs. Allpe Jones school w,ll hold 11 cake and candy sale
Trapnell motored to Savannah Friday Mrs E Y DeLoach, Mrs. E T. at Elhs Drug Co, Saturday mornmg,
for the day. Young ami Mrs DOR Brannen form- October lOth,
at 10 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and httle ed a par\y apendlllg Sunday 1ll Sa­daughter, Jane, accompamed by Jesse vannah
Outland, are spendmg several days Motormg to Beaufort, S C., Sunday
thIS week III Atlanta. for the day were Floyd Brannen, EI-
Mrs Horace SmIth and httle daugh- 11, DeLoach, E T. Young and Don
ter, Betty, VISIted Mrs Harry Mc- Brannen
Elveen and hel mfant son at the MII- Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen and
len hospItal Wetlnesday. httle daughter, Barbara, and Mr and
Mr. and Mr' Henry Howell and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock v13lted m
daughter, Sara, attended the funeral SylvaOla Sunday afternoon.
of her uncle, Wright Kennedy, m Sa- Mr and Mrs W L Downs and Mr
vannah Sunday afternoon and Mrs Joe 'Vatson VISited Mr and
J. G. DeLoach, Juhan Hodges and Mrs Howell Cone and Miss Norma
MISS Bobble SmIth spent last week !!iterley m Savannah Sunday after­
end In Rome as guests of Misses Dor- noon
othy Darby and Mary Ruth Lamer. Among those gomg to Savannah
�fls. S,dney Sm,th, M,ss Mmme Saturday for the day were MIsses
Jones, MISS Ehzabeth SmIth, MISS Hazel Watson, Martha Watson, Edna
Juha Johnston, MISS SybIl StrICkland Trapp, Sal he Ptlne, Mary Hogan and
and Miss Eleanor Arnett VISIted m Alma Gladdm.
Sylvama Sunday afternoon Mrs J C. Colhns and httle daugh-
-------- -
tel' have returned to their home an
Colhns after spendlllg some time
time here WIth hel mother, Mrs. E.
H Kennedy, who is Ill.
MISS Allme WhItesIde has l'eturned
to her studIes at Brenau College after
spendmg several days here, havmg
I been called because of the death ofher grandmother, Mrs E N Dabney.Mr and Mrs Charles C. Sherman,
of West Palm Beach, Fla., are VlSlt-
109 Mrs Sherman'h mother, Mrs W
R NeVIls, of RegIster She W1ll be
remembered as MISS Thelma NevIls.
Mrs Jason Morgan and httle son,
Jason Jr, of Savannah, are spending
some time here With her parents, Dr
and Mrs J E Donehoo, whIle theIr
new homE1 In Savannah IS bemg com­
pleted
Mr. A R Houston, of the Rushmg
Hotel, has returned from a month's
stay In Goldsboro, N C, where she
was jomed for a VISIt by her son,
WIIllam A Houston, of the U S
Naval Academy, AnnapolIs, M
Dr and MIS John Stnngfellow, of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla, who VISited
hIS brother In Sharon, Kan, for sev­
el al weeks, nre spendmg a few days
With her parents, Mr and MIS W
o Shuptnne, whIle enroute home
Mr. and Mrs Hubclt Am;S�
merly of Atlanta, arrIved Saturtiay
to make theIr home, and WIll be w,th
her pal ents, Mr. and Mrs Fred T
Lamer, untIl November 1, wht:!n they
will occupy the Lee Moore apartment
whIch will be vacated by Mr and Mrs.
H H Macon when they move lllto
I thea new home on DonaldGOll str2ct.
�;;;';;:':;:;'�r----_'
•
•
•
•
•
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.Contracts Are Let On
Burton's Ferry Route
•
'Contracts for begmning the actual
'Constructlon of the Burton's Ferry
�rldge, long talked of, were let Tues­
day at a meetmg of the South Caro­
hna hIghway board at ColumbIa,
S, C.
The two contracts are for the grad­
ing of the road, whICh was let to the
Hooper ConstructIOn Co, Bunnelle,
Fla., for $145,000, and work on whIch
os reqUIred to be completed In 280
workmg days; and for the prImary
'bridges, let to Boyle Roa'!! & Bridge
Co, Sumter, S. C., for $187,000. Th,s
work IS reqUIred to be completed m
250 days'
Tbe contract for the malll bridge
was not submItted at thlS tIme, but
WIll be later as soon as the speclfi­
cahons have been completed
Preaching Sunday
At Portal Church
There wlil be preachmg servICes at
"Portal BaptIst churr.h Sunday, Oc­
tober 18, at 11'30 a m. and Sunday
mgtit. Rev L A Kelly. from Grove­
town, Ga, has accepted the call to
Portal for one Sunday a month and
It 13 hoped to have a large clowd out
to hear hIm as he IS a fine preacher
Sunday ochool wlil begm at 10 30
a m and everyone IS asked to at­
tend, so the new pastor will beheve
hiS rnembels are mtetested In their
church work
'.
Census Shows Gain
In Retail Sales
I
•
(By Gcorgla News ServICe)
As compa,,!d w,th 1935, Geolgla's
1 etall sales m 1935 .howed a gam of
37 per cent, totahng more than $484,-
000,000, accordmg to W,lham L Aus­
tin, dlIector of the bureau of census,
In Washington
Sales m 1933 totaled $352,916,000
m 26,881 stores The 1935 total was
$484,687,000 m 31,310 stores The
37 per cent sales Increase over 1933
was m sharp contrast to the decreases
between 1929 and 1933, whIch m
IGeorgia amounted to 44 per cent.
Pastor Awards Prize In Contest
To Name "World's Most
Horrible Sin."
First Home Game of the Season
to be Played With Florida
Boys at 3 O'Clock
Tippins Appointed
State Banking Head
PRIVILEGE ABUSE TEACHERS MEET·
IS GREATEST SIN TAMPA SATURDAY(By Georgia News .service)
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12.-Robert 'I'ip­
pins, Claxton banker, has been ap­
pointed by Governor Talmadge to suc­
ceed R. E. Gormley, of Cuthbert.
Gormley's term expired last Janu­
ary 1st, but lae has continued m offIce
because the governor did not replace
him,
The term to which Tlppins was ap­
pomted expires January 1, 1940. HIS
appointment IS subject to confirma­
tton by the senate.
Litehfield, Ill., Oct. H.-The Rev.
L. A. Crown, whose "worst sin" con­
test has brougbt hundreds of replies
from over the nation, tomght told hia
congregation the world's "most hor­
rible sin" IS "the abuse 01 high privi­
lege."
The 49-year-old pastor, who said
persons "from Mame to California"
had named what they believed the
worst sin, awarded his contest prize to
Mrs. Lizz ie Lorgent, middle-aged
housewife and member of his Union
Chnstian church congrega-
IIERTY DISCOVERS
FAT IN PINE TREES
Discovery Shows Way to Make
Bond Paper From Pine and Avenue
Use By-Products. tlOn.
Rev Crown saId Mrs Largent's
answer, one of 60 'l1ammg "rejection
of Jesus" as the greatest eVil, most
nearly COinCided with hl3 own Ideas
on sm She received as prize a large
pIcture of'''Jesus and the RICh Young
Maa.N
"Are you one of those who only
cast shame upon the chutch and make
It feeble?" the pastor asked m hIS
sermon
"Do you neglect the hIgh pllv,lege
of prayer and wOI'sh,p God offel s
through h,s chulch? Then, undel
God and before hIgh heaven, you ale
gUIlty of the 'world's most hornble
Sill,' the abuse of hIgh prlVllege
"Men have been false to the l11gh
priVilege God has given our natIOn,"
he asserted
"If one-tenth of the scandals un­
earthed by senate mvest.lgatmg com­
Illlttees dUring the last three years
are true, then why should any Amer­
ican trust men of wealth and power?
Have not the hIgh priVIleges that have
been theirS been betrayed?"
The pastor SB.ld be had rece,ved 300
"worst sin" answers from Litchfield
reSIdents and 500 more letters and
telegrams from people in 32 states
and Canada. I
Ninety of them declared "3mmng
against the Holy Ghost" the worst
eVlI
Others named 4'mgratItude," re­
gardoo as the worst by 39 persons,
slander; kidnapmg; drunkenness;
"startmg a nudist colony;" commun­
ism; hypocrISY, and Iymg.
�
Jurors for October
Term Superior Court
Savannah, Ga., Oct 11.-Dlscovery
of fat m pme trees, fat contamlllg the
same stuff as human and ammal flesh,
was announced today by Dr. Charles
H. Herty, dIrector of the pulp and pa­
per luboratol y of Savannah
WIth the fats he I found a cheap,
easy way of extractIOn whICh he saId
plomlses two more Industlles Rld­
dmg the trees of iat, he saId, makes
It pOSSIble for the first tIme to manu­
factUle the finest grade. of bond and
book paper from the soutbern fOlests
The fats themselves offer a new by­
product mdustry to the preaent news­
pI Illt makel s FOl Dl Hel ty found
the same fats In the spruce trees flom
whIch the WOlld supply of newsprmt
lS made
The tree fat 's useful for makmg
soap and for mmmg flotatIOn pro­
cesses. 'W,th It IS a mIXture of fatty
aCids and waxes. One tree aCId IS
oleIC, a potent mgredlent m the hu­
man body sought by phYSICIans for
medICal experiment. Another IS Im­
oleic used for pamts. In the waxes
's choleste9ll, whIch can be converted
mto vltamm D.
Dr Herty dlacovered the fats whIle
trymg to make book and bond paper
out of southern pmes.
The handIcap to makmg book paper
was what the paper mdustry calls
"pItch." It IS the stulf whIch shows
as an occasional silghtly dIscolored
spot m paper It 's not plteh, but Dr.
Herty saId no one knew exactly what
It was made of .
To find out he shced sectIOns of
tree wood thm as tlssue. IRe col­
ored the shcea with biologICal stams
like a physlclUn lookmg for the cause
of disease. The result was d,scovery
that the "pItch" was made of what
bontamsts call "ray" or pasynchre­
mous cells. There are the "livmg"
parts of the wood, whIch a few years
ago would have been Identified SImply
Revival Services at
Methodist Church NEW PLAY HO��E \'
-!.�_�,'!f'
Completion and Oeea,...,
Of the New Geoqta.
Statesboro's n-;;;;-;;;;;dern pla,houl.,
the Georgia, opened its doors '\0 tlw
public WIth fitting exercises whloll
lasted throughout almost the entire
day and evening last Monday.
It waa a gala occaaien for the com­
mumty, in which representative ladln
and gentlemen joined with the new
proprietor, Hal Macon, in giving ex­
preasrons of happiness at the comple-
.
tion ami occupancy of a theatre whlcb •
reflects credit upon the entire com­
munity.
Dozens of ladles, representing varl-
'
ous organtzations and 8S individuals,
offered their 3ervICes in attending to
the necessary amemtle. of the occa­
sIOn. Beautiful flowers filled the
lobby ami corridors of the buildllll'.
gifts from admmng and appreciative
frlends, tastefully arranged to pre­
sent a most charming effect. It wa.
here the ladies admlnlatered mal.,
gracefully. DelegatIOns alternatoo In
the recelVlng hnes to welcome the
throngs who poured m during the en­
tIre afternoon and evemng. In addi­
tion, a group of lovely young ladle.,
beautifully costumed, ushered the
cI'owds to seats m the large audi­
torIUm, whlch1 was packed to capacity
ll'om the opemng performance at 2
o'clock tIll the closmg exerCIses at
11 o'clock
The formal openmg was celebrated
at 9 o'clock In the evening, when a
group of ladlCs and gentlemen, previ­
ously deSIgnated, were assembled
upon til. stage to gIve vOIce to such
words as seemed to befit the occasIOn.
Prince H. Preston Jr, preSiding, in­
trodu<;.ed the vaMOUS speakers, each
of whom spoke briefly, the entIre ex­
ercIses covermg less than thirty
minutes.
Among those who were mtroduced
were Mrs. D L. Deal, Mrs. Ch... m.
Cone, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and x...
Erne.t Brannen, representing, respec­
tIvely, the high school, the social or­
ders, the Woman'. Club, and the local
P. - T. A., constItuting the lad!ea"
group Repr.sent�ng the mascolla.
element were Mayor Renfroe, ReY'. R.
ContInued on page 6)
Special revival services WIll begm
at the MethodIst church next Sun­
day, to continue ten days. The pas­
tor WIll speak at both services Sun­
day. Dr. A. Fred Turner, pastor of
the FIrst Methodist Church of Or­
lando, Fla., WIll arrive Monday and
WIll preach twice daily throughout
the series.
•
Services WIll be held at 10.80 o'clock
m the mornmg and 7.30 o'clock In t�e
evenmg. The! music WIll be under the
direction o£ tho choir, Mrs R J.
Holland director and piamst The
MethodIst church extendes a cord lUI
The South Georgia Teachers WIll
open their 1936 home football sched­
ule here Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock agamst the University of
Tampa
The gume between the Teacher. and
Tampa here Saturday WIll mark their
third meetmg. Two years ago m
Statesboro the Professors defeated
Statesboro High Boys
To Meet Waynesboro
Tampa 21-13, and last fall m Tampa invitation to members of the other
the Floridians defeated the Teachers churches and to the community at
19-0 large to attend these servrces.
The Teachers have not scored this
season, but their four openmg games,
all away from home, were WIth strong
S I A. A colleges The Ulllverslty
of Mmnll gave the Teachers a drub­
blllg und Tampa and Mmm, played
to a scoreless tIe, however the Pro­
fesor8 have unproved conSIderably
Slllce the Mmml game and should gIve
Tampa plenty of oPPOSItIOn here Sat­
urday
Coach Crook SmIth has several CriP­
ples that he hopes to get m shape by
Satul day Golden, runmng back, dId
not pIny against Stetson last week,
and Abelson, gmnt tackle, had to leave
the tctson game With an Injured
knee Heath also has been on the
cllpple hst W,th these men m shape
for the Tampa game the Blue TIde
hopes to place a much Improved team
on the field
The plObable hne-up for the Satur­
day game follows.
Tampa
Hoy
Muench
Gunnoe
Chnton
Tramontana
Farnell
Patterson
Rodrlguez
Chancey
Beynon
Cox
EDUCATORS MEET
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Teachera
In Session Today for Discussion
Of Many Important Gen·
eral Topics.
At South GeorglU TeacheTO College
there IS bemg held today a regIOnal
meetmg of the Georglll EducatIOn As­
sOlcatIon, at which are present many
of the ousstandrng educatIOnal leaders
of the First dIstrict and of the entIre
state.
TopICS of general lInportance to
the people of the state are bemg dIS­
cussed, and the program, which began
at 9 30 o'clock, w,ll contmue till mld­
afternoon
The program for the day IS as fol­
lows
MUSIc-College students.
InvocatIOn-Rev. G N Ramey, pas­
tor Statesboro MethodIst cllllrch.
Address of Welcome-C. E. Wollet,
aupeMntendent Statesboro schools
Response-Supt. B A Lancaster,
Vklaha
"GeorgIa Congress of Parents and
Teachers"-Mrs. Charies D. Center,
preSIdent.
"Health Program in Public Schools"
-Miss Anne Taylor, state depart­
ment education.
Music-College students
"Georgia State MUSIC ASSOCiation"
-Dr. Max Noah.
PreSIdent's address-Supt. J Har­
old Saxon, preSIdent G. E A.
uGeorgla Education PI'ogram"­
Ralph L. Ramaey, secretary.
Address, "Equahzation of Educa­
tIOnal Opportulllty"-Dr. M. D. Col­
hns, state supermtendent of schools
"National Youth AdmimstratlOn"-
J. I. Allman.
"The 15-M'll Tax Amendment"­
Hon. 01 VIlle Park, Macon •
Address, "Fundam.entals of the
New Curnculum"-Dr. Thomas Alex­
ander, preSIdent New College, Colum­
bIa Umverslty
Luncheon.
2 l' m GeorgIa H'gh School As­
SOCIatIOn and HIgh School Prlllc,pals"
ASSOCiatIon WIll meet In mRm audi­
torium
GeorgLa Home EconomICs ASSOCia­
tion, Elementary PrinCIpals' and
Classroom Teachers' ASSOCIatIon, As­
MClatlOn for Ohlldhood EducatIOn,
and Georgia State Musci ASSOCiatIOn
Will meet In rooms aSSigned. •
WIth an eye towards the distriel;'
championship, Coach B. A. Johnaon
sends his local gridders again.t the
Waynesboro team at 3 p. m.' Friday
on the local field. I
The first d,strICt IS dIvided into an
eastern and a weatern dIvision for de­
termmmg the football championship.
The ea. tern dl91sion IS composed o!
te�ms representmg Statesboro, Eman­
uel County InstItute, Swainsboro,
MIllen, Sylvama and Waynesboro.
The team from the eastern diVlslon
WIth the hIghest percentage of win.
meets the hke team from the western
dl'1ISl0n In a post-eeason play-off fot'"
the champIOnshIp For the Statea­
boro boys to be ehglble to compete
m the play-off wms must be regia­
tored over the above named teanu.
The local hIgh school has a crack
team thla y.car, and prospects for ..
chance m the champIOnshIp play-air
are the best m several years.
To add color to Friday's game, the
local boys "';111 step out for the nrst
time m theIr new uniforms WhICh
were so generously donatoo by the
football-mmded men of Statesboro.
The schedule for the remainder of
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
RH
LH
FB
Crowe
Abelson
Estes
RIggs
Inman
Dominy
MIller
Lambright
Grady
Oliver
Golden
Bulloch Cotton Crop
�ains 5,000 Bales
Census report shows that there
were 20,163 bales of cotton gmned
m Bulloch county from the crop of
1936 prIOr to October 1st, as com­
pared wi h 15,237 bales ginned to Oc­
tober 1st from the crop of 1935.
Teachers Hold Zone
Meeting at Brooklet
October term of superIOr court·
Following are the grand and Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 13.-Zone one,
traverse juro," drawn to serve at the composed of the teachers from four
achools o� th,s sectIOn IOf Bulloch
Grand Juror.-P. F Martm Jr, county - Brooklet, StIlson, Leefield
Lmton G. Banks, J J DeLoach, D and Chponreka-met III the school
as "protoplasm" Olm Frankhn, John C. Parnsh, C A. library
here m ItS first sessIon FrI-
ChemICal analYSIS showed they were
Peacock, Joseph S B"annen, Comer
day afternoon There were thirty-five
filled w,th fats, fatty aCIds and waxes. teachers and vISItors present.
These cells are vlSlble only under a H. Bird, G. B. McCroan, Wlille A The Bulloch county schools are d,-
mICroscope They are many tImes Hodges, D B. Frankhn, Sam J. Frank- vlded rnto three zones for the purpose
smaller than the tlee fibers whIch 1m, Horace Z. SmIth, T. A Hannah, of studyrng an educational program
make paper They ale extracted by W. C, Akrns, B C. McElveen, Alfred for the chlidren of the county
dllutmg the pulp and lettrng It run Dorman, J 0 Martrn, J J Zet- MISS Jane Franseth ,s county su­
by gravity over a porous screen. The terower, W A. Groover, C. W Zet- pel vIsor She met WIth the group Frl­
small cells fall through WIth the terower, Brooks C. Lee, S Edwm day afternoon and expiamed that the
water Groover, Donme Warnock, H. L AI- object of the meetIngs was to Improve
There IS no machrnelY At the end len the 1ll.tructlOnal programs for the
of the downgratle Dr Herty has a Traverse JUlors-W 0 Shuptrrne, chIldren of Bulloch county schools so
new type of pulp mOle flee from the R L Cone Jr., J Olhff Everett, Rep- that educatIOn wlll contribute mote
fat than even the spruce pulps now pard DeLoach, Juhan G Amlerson, slgmficantly to the mdlVldual and so­
used for the best grades of paper An- Solomon Hunlllcutt, Mathew Mallard, clal welfore of the people.
other new process separates the wa- Ernest E Anderson, Carl L Hodges, At the meetmg Fllday afternoon
ter flom the fat E S. HotchkISS, Dewitt Blagan, L S the follOWIng offIcers were elected for
Spluce tree�, Dr Hetty stated, con- Fa,rcloth, Ralph Moore, W. C. Den- zone one PreSIdent, S A DrIggers,
tam only about 17<, pel cent of the mark, Gordon D Starlmg, J. B Alt- secretary, MIS John A. Robeltson,
fats The southern pmes all contalll man, J D Watson, R J Kennedy, challman of hIgh school group, Mrs.
much more of the ilvmg stuff, whICh James F Akms (1716th), Frank M Wlil Groovel, challman of mtermedl­
probably accounts fOl them gtOWIng Daughtry, Lem E Brannen, J F ate group, M,.s Ruth Lee, chlllrman
nearly five tImes as fast as spruce Tankersley, I Jones Allen, J Floyd of prllnary group, MISS WIlma
One of the southern prnes, loblolly, NeVIls, 0 C Anderson, J Edwm G,oover
has eIght pel cent of fat. Donehoo, J Colon Akrns, ltlley Mal- After an open d,scusslon rn the
"If," saId Dl. Hel ty, "all the sul- lard, J P Beasley, A D Sowell Jr, hIgh school group MISS Fl anseth con­
phlte pulp (the newspung pulp) used Lonme HendrIX, E M Mount, Alvm ducted an exemplary lesson III the
III th,s countlY annually wele made P Belcher, B W Sammons, Lehmon hght of Ideas dIscussed I
flom southem pInes It would mean �etterower, G W Clal'k The next zone meetrng wlll be held
a dally productIOn of fats and waxes' FOl Wednesday - J S Closby. at Stllson on November 30th
of about 420,000 pounds None of Young Utley, Russle DeLoach, W K
the.e fats me now berng extracted Jones, W H Upchulch, W W Wood­
here or elswehele II cock, E A Kennedy, Roy Bray,
Gettlllg lid of ths fat III tlees has Amoid Parllsh, Earle McElveen, L
been also a bIg stllde ahead for an- J Holloway, Vngll B Anderson, Dean
othel of Dr Helty's sCIentIfic Futch, Clayton Martm.
"dJ earns," the rnakmg of clothmg
flom southern pille fOiests The fat
In these tteea has been a barner to
making I ayon
Prehmmat y tests of the !lfatless"
pme wood mcilcates that It WIll make
s tand.n rd rayon
Woman's Club To
Entertain Husbands
The annual soeml of the Woman's
Club WIll be held th,s (Thursday)
evenmg at 7 30 o'clock at the club
room The members of the Chamber
of Commerce and husbands of club
members Wlll be honor guests The
SOCIal commIttee urges all to attend.
From the pornt of vIew of some
people the era that ended m 1929 wlil
not be h'luldated untll every man IS
reduced to a smgle pall" of J)a�tS(
Respected Negro
Dies at Brooklet
Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 13.-Sam Scott
IS dead. Probably th,s announcement
concermng an aged negro does not
mean anythrng to those unacquarnted
WIth hIm, but to the Brooklet people,
both white and colol'.eti, It carnes a
feelmg of sadness.
Sam and hiS wife, Mal y, have been
workrng for the H M. Robertson Jr
famIly for fOlty·thlee yealS. For a
long perIOd of tllne he was one of the
main hand3 on the turpentlOe farm
of the late H. M Robertson Sr, who
was a promment naval stOles man
and farmer ,
Ip. 1914 he was employed as hreman
fot the Shearwood RaIlway under H.
M Robertson Jr, who IS Vlce-pleSl­
and general manager of the road Mr
Robertson stated th,s week that Sam
was not otf duty dUTlng the entIre
pellOd he was WIth h,s father OT
With him until last summer when he
was stricken WIth a heart malady,
Durmg thes.e years of service Mary,
hIS WIfe, has been house helper for
some member of the Robertson
famliy
Sam diC\l Saturday and was bUried
Sunday at St. Mary's A. M E church
here.
(By Georgia News ServIce)
Valdosta, Ga , Oct. 13 -Prlce, rang­
rng ur.ward ilom thll"tY-eight cents
were paId at the first sales of sea i.­
land cotton here last week
The long staple variety of cotton
planted 10 a number of countIes aa.
an expellment under the upervisiou
of the department of agrICulture.
E C Wes�brook, of the extension
serVICe of the State College of Agri­
culture, came to Valdosta to supervis..
'
glllmng and stormg of seed for next;
year's planting.
the season IS as follows:
Oct. 16, Waynesboro here.
Oct. 23, MIllen here.
Oct 30, Swamsboro there.
Nov 6, E. C. I. here.
Nov 13, Sylvama there.
Nov. 20, Jesup there at night.
Sea Island Cotton
Brings 38 CentsCity Court Holds
Four-Days Session
City COUI t of Statesboro, III 5eSSlon
smee Monday mOllllng, WIll plobably
end Its fOUl-days seSSlon thiS aftel­
noon A lalge numbel of mlsdemean�
01 cases have come up for trial dul'­
mg the te lin , consisting largely of
petty thlCvery Cotton steahng, chIck­
en stealing, cheatmg and sWlndlmg,
gamblmg, etc, have constItuted the
larger numbel of cases It IS re­
marked, too, that the number of ac­
qUIttals has been larger than ord,­
narily
